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THREE TH TNGS provided the in
centive. the stimulus, the prov

ocation, the impulse, the motivation 
for the New Testament Church. These 
were an event, an enablement, and an 
emotion. 

AN EVENT 

The event was the crucifixion and 
resurrection of JeslIs Christ. Until Je
sus was crucified and rose from the 
grave, His disciples did not under
stand what He meant when He said. 
"Freely ye have received , freely give." 
When He said to them, "Upon this 
rock I will build my church; and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against 
it," they did not comprehend because 
they were .th inking in terms of an 
earthly kingdom. Their concern and 
their interest appeared to be on who 
would be the greatest in the Kingdom. 
"What \vill we get out of follow ing 
Thee?" But after they saw Jesus die 
and rise from the gra,'e, they did not 
sho\\" a great deal of interest as to 
what they wou ld get in the Kingdom. 
But they, because of their love for 
Christ, were constrained to serve H im. 

The enemies of Christ endeavored 
to destroy the New Testament Omrch. 
They crucified the Leader: but when 
they stopped one voice, thousands of 
voices took up the message. When 
they nailed one pair of feet to the 
cross, thousands of feet began to tread 
the trails of the world and tell men of 
the sav ing grace of God through Jesus 
Christ, His Son, 

They put them in jail, but angels 
turned them loose. T hey brought them 
before authorities. but they testified of 
the power of the Lord Jesus Christ 
and caused men to tremble on their 
thrones and cry out. "Almost thou 
persuadest me to be a Christian." 

Let you r imagination go to that 
company of Christians hudd led in the 
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Upper Room in Jerusalem. Jesus was 
gone! He had been cnlcified and 
bu ried, and it had been reported by 
several that He had arisen from the 
grave. Those disc iples. behind locked 
doors and bolted windows. looked 
back; and when they did, they saw 
Calvary. The shock and the shame of 
it revived within them their hope in 
the :'lessiah. They thought His King
dom had been narrowed to the dimen
sions of a grave, that His only throne 
had been six hou rs on a bloody cross 
between twO thieves, but' now it was re
ported that He was up and out of the 
grave and alive iorevermore, They 
were confused. 

And then as they looked wi thin 
themselves, they saw inadequacies, 
fears, and jealousies. lmpotence hung 
about their necks like millstones . But 
two things helped them in that cri tical 
hour. One was an event , and the other 
was a promIse. 

The event was that their }.f essiah 
had conqllered death, hell, and the 
gra,'e, and He had said, "Because I 
live, ye shaH live also." 

The promise was, "Ye shall recei\'e 
power , after that the Holy Ghost is 
come upon you: and ye shal1 be wit
nesses unto me both in Jerusalem, and 
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto 
the uttermost part of the earth." 

AN ENABlEMENT 
\Vhen J eSlls came to the disciples 

behind those closed doors in the Upper 
Room where, the Scr ipture says, 
"They were assembled for fear of the 
Jews ," He greeted them saylllg, 
"Peace be unto you." And then "he 
showed unto them his hands and his 
side." It was at thi s time that Jesus 
said, "As my Father hath sent me, 
even so send 1 you." And John adds 
so very significantly, "And when he 
had said this, he breathed on them, 
and sa ith unto them, Receive ye the 
HOly Ghost." That was the cOmmis
sion and the enablement; that was the 
calling and the empowerment; that 
was the task and, thank God , the 
equipment; that was the command and 
the authority to carry through that 
command. 

lmmediately upon recclvmg the 
H oly Spirit the disciples began wit
nessing, You cannot read the Acts of 
the Apostles without thrilling at the 
accomplishments made in the power 
of the Holy Spirit. r n Acts 2, in Acts 
3, in Acts 4, and right on through we 
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see, again and again, when they had 
prayed, the Holy Ghost came lIpon 
them, and they gave witness with bold-
ness. 

In the Old Testament" there arc few 
exhortations to the beiie"ers to tell 
others about God. God did tell Ezekiel 
that jf he failed to warn Israel. their 
blood would be upon his hane!,,: but 
Ezekiel had the 1I0ly Spirit upon him. 
J n his day there was no widespread 
evangelistic fervor, no commission, no 
passion for souls, no 10"e that lo,'ed 
unto death. no fire that burned to 
bring others to a knowledge of God. 

Even among the disciples of Jeslls 
before Pentecost there was no all-out 
effort to win the lost. Jesus sent out 
the seventy disciples, and they came 
back a great deal more enthused about 
the fact that devils were subject to 
them in the name of Jesus than the 
fact that souls wcre saved. 

In the Old Testament, of course, 
the Holy Spirit only came llpon proph
et s, upon priests, upon kings. and 
upon a few people who were called to 
a special min istry. But on the Day of 
Pentecost Peter stood up and said , 
"This H oly Spirit. this enablement, 
thi s power to witness is for all those 
who belie\'e and repent-your sons 
and daughters, your old men, you r 
young men and maidens, your chil
dren, your grandchi ldren, for Jews and 
for Gentiles. This is for you, your ch il
dren, and aU those that are afar off, 
even as many as the Lord our God 
shal1 call." 

And with this glorious experience 
would come the responsibili ty of wit 
nessing. "A nd ye shaH be witnesses 
unto me." Jesus said that upon re
cei\'ing the promise of the F ather , the 
Holy Spirit , repentance anel remission 
of sins should be preached ill H is name 
among al1 nations. 

The story of the 1\ ew Testament 
Church after receiving the enablement 
- that tremendous moti vation- is that 
they went everywhere preaching; they 
spoke the Word of God with bold
ness. For the most part the disciples 
were ordinary men: fishermen and tax 
collectors. They were not prominent; 
in fact, they were unknown unti l they 
met Jesus. But when they met Jesus 
and were filled wi th the Holy Spirit, 
that made the difference. H e filled 
their hearts and hurled them into the 
streets and byways, and their yoices 
began to tell the glorious story of J e
sus. 

Rome lifted he r fist and said, " YOli 
cannot preach" But they said, "\'\'e 
have seen and heard." 

The ecclesiastical powers of that day 
said, "You cannOt preach anymore in 
His name." Btu they .:;aid, "\\'e must 
obey God rather than men." 

They defied kings: the)' preached 
sennons: they WCllt 10 prison; they 
died as martyrs: they _~houted the mes
s.1.ge across the world; they shook the 
Roman Empire from ('en te~ to circum
ierence. They turned the world upside 
down. They had the moth'ation They 
had the glory. They had the determi
nation. They had the "go ye." 

1\ow the remarkable part of this 
story is not the fact that they accom
plished ;;0 Illuch in such a short period 
of time without radio, without tele
"ision, without the printed page, but 
that they e,"en tried to do it! They 
tried because Ihey had met the ~laster 
and had been filled with the Spirit and 
had been set on fire. They had the en~ 
ablemen t ; they had the 1Il0ti\-atioll; 
they had the power. 

\Ve can measure Our fullness of the 
Spirit by our des ire to witness for the 
Lord. The fullness of the Spiri t gives 
the motivation , Ihe dy nam ics, the ef
fec ti veness, the vitality which will en
able us to attem pt great things for 
God. 
AN EMOTION 

A thi rd motivation was an emotion. 
YO ll must become emotionally involved 
if you are to will souls. You do not 
win souls by cold calculation Or by 
good organization. You do not wi n 
souls ",ilh computers. All of those 
things might add someth ing to your 
program in soul winning; but before 
you become a soul winner, you !Hust 
become emotionally involved. YOli 

mus t have a love for souls . It is a 
spiritual wo rk, and spiritual work in4 
volves the whole man-spirit, soul , 
and body. 

\ Ve can never fulfill the Great Com
mission without a passion for sou ls. 
\Ve must be motivated hy the same 
spirit that led the ~[aster to pause 
when He heard 1)lind Bartimaetls, and 
when He looked in pity upon the man 
bor n blind. 

\Ve must feel some of the com pas
sion that Jesus felt when He 5<1. W the 
needy, confused, hard-d riven multi
tudes that were overcome with the 
mystery of life 's meaning: The Scrip
tures tell us that "he was mo\'ed with 
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How Shall We Vote? 

ALL OF US ARE UNDI~R BOMBARDM~:NT with political propaganda these 
days. \ 'Vhcther we like it or 110t, we are exposed to seemingly endless 
claims and counterclaims of candidates for public office, and we find 
it extremely difficult to separate the wheat from the chaff. Which 
men are si nce re? Who is telling the truth? "'hat party offers the best 
program? Which candidates are best qualified to fill responsible posi
tions in county, state, and federal governments? 

OUf forefathers fough t and died for the privilege of listening to 
political speeches and participating in the choosing of government 
leaders. but there arc conscientious Christians today who seldom 
cast a ballot in general elections. They say, "T do not know enough 
about government matters to vote intelligently, and T really am not 
very interested. You know, my citizenShip is in heaven ." 

True, but we Christians are citizens of earth also. \Ve haye a dual 
citizenship. If good people forfeit their franchise, evil men will deter· 
mine the kind of government under which the churches will operate 
and the elwironment in which our children will grow up. 

If we expect to be good citizens of heaven, Jesus said we will prove 
it by being good citizens here. "He that is faithful in that which is 
least is faithful also in much" (Luke 16:10). Do we consider our 
earthly citizellship as "least"? Then we should be faithful to its respen· 
sibilities as well as to the duties attached to hea\'enly citizenship-and 
one of the responsibilities of earthly citizenship is to vote. 

When the Jewish people \vcre in Babylon, they could have held 
themselves aloof from civic affairs, but Jeremiah gave them this mes
sage from the Lord: "Seck the peace of the city whither I have caused 
you to be c:t rried away CJptives .. for in the peace thereof ye shall 
have peace" (Jeremiah 29 :7). They could have said. ;'Our citizenship 
is in Judah. not ill Babylon," but the Lord told them to do all they 
could for the welfare of the land in which they tcmporarily were living, 
They were pilgrims and strangers, yet they were told to be good 
citizens of Babylon. 

The same is expected of :-.lew Testament belie,·ers. The divine COl11-

mand is, "Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for the Lord's 
sake" (1 Peter 2; 13) and one of the duties of citizenship is to cast 
a ballot on election day. 

The question therefore arises, "How shall we vote?" No one can 
advise another, except to say it should be done prayerfully-and as 
intelligently as possible. Get as much information as you can. Mix it 
with sound judgment to the best of your ability. Pray for divine guid
ance-then go to the polls. The ,'oter who prays fo r Goel to guide him 
has an obvious advantage over the non praying voter, regardless of 
his political acumen. 

Pray before you cast your ballot, and pray afterwards. Pray before 
elect ion day, and pray after the results are ill- for Ollr nation needs 
prayer. L1.wS are flagrantly broken; immorality is winked at; justice 
is scorned; drunkenness is tolerated. Rioting, lewdness, pornography, 
drug addiction, and other evils are met with little serious resistance. 
America surely needs God. Therefore we are exhorted that "supplica
tions, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all 
men,. for kings, and for all that are in authority,. that we may lead a 
quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty" (I Timothy 
2; I, 2). Pray , and vote-then continue to pray for those who arc 
elected. This is the Christian's patriotic duty. --1'.C.L 
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WE BELIEVE the Bible to ~ the in . pi red 
~nd only infallible and authoritative Word 01 God. 
WE BELiEVE that there is one God, eternally 
exi.tent in tltree person,: God the Father, God 
the Son, and God the Hoty Ghost. WE BELIEVE 
;n th~ ,teity of OUr Lord Jesus O,r ist, in IIi. 
v;rg;'1 birth , in His s;nl.,., life, in His miradu, 
in His vicario", and atoninF death, in Hi, bod il .v 
re.urrection, in His a."",nSlOn 10 tile right hand 
of the Fath~r, and in His personal future re· 
turn to this earth in power and glory to rule II 
thousand years. WE BELIEVE in the Blessed 
Hope. whi~h is the Rapture of the Church at 
Chris\'a coming. WE BELIEVE that the on ly 
m~an, of bfing cleansed from sin is through 
repentance and faith in the pr~ciou . blood 01 
Chri.l. WE BELIEVE that regeneration by the 
Holy Spirit i ~ absolutely e .. cnt ial for personal 
ulvation. W E BELIEVE that the redemptive 
work of ChriM on the cro", pro\"icles heating 
of the human body in answer 10 beli~\"ing prayer. 
WE BELIEVE that the baplism 01 the Holy 
Spirit, accordinj] 10 Acts 2:4, is gi'·cn to be· 
believe .. who ask for it. WE BELl EVE in thc 
.anclifying pOW~T of Ihe Holy Spirit by who$e 
indwelling thc Christian is ~nabled to live a hOI), 
life. WE DELIEVE in the resurrection of both tlte 
laved and the lost, the one to e'·cduting lile 
and the other to e,·erialling damnation. 
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By T. E. Gann on / Assistant GClleral Silperintendmi 

WHY SHOULD OUR CHURCH AFFILIATE with the Gen
eral Council of the Assemblies of God? I was 

asked this question several times while I served as a 
district superintendent. 

T he reasons I gave are listed below. They are not given 
in order of priority but they all merit serious thought. 

1, A SENSE OF BELONGING 
The Bible sets forth certain pnnciples which should 

be considered . Romans 14:7 states. "For none of us liveth 
to himself. and no man dieth to himself." \Ve as in
dividuals were created with a nature that finds its full
est expression by associating with others. This principle 
can he applied to groups or churches as well as in
dividuals. 

An interesting analogy can he drawn frolll Deuteronomy 
32 :30. J n this Old Testament picture we see one chasing 
a thousand and two putting ten thousand to flight. On 
this principle one can do five times as much in co
operation with another as he can do alone. \Ve C'l.n 
apply this same principle to our churches. 

Jesus applied thi s sfrellgfh-fhrough-lt1Iity principle in 
r..'latthe\v 18:19: "That if two of you shall agree on earth 
as touching anything that they shall ask, it shall be 
done for them of my Father . .." Many of the greatest 
spiritual exploits are accomplished by association and 
united endeavor rather than by individual effort. Not 
only does this sense of belonging increase the effec
tiveness of the indi,·idual and church, but it lets each 
share in the rewards for the accomplishment of the 
united effort. 

2. A MARK OF IDENTITY 
A name can have great value. It also can be detri

mental. hut if it is a good name it is an asset. The ad
vertising world knOws the advantages of establishing 
"name brands." Tn this generation where the populace 
is constantly on the move and where there arc so many 
isms and schisms. one needs guidance to de\'elop and 
maintain a Christian testimony. God has so blessed the 
Assemblies of God that its influence has penetrated many 
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circles of society and the name is well known through
out the religious world. I t is most helpful to a Christian 
who might feci discouraged and lonely to know he is a 
part of a fellowship of sterling believers. Ur the same 
token, there is a measure of strength for a small struggling 
church in being associated and identified wilh larger 
churches. 

Tn metropolitan areas one church cannot fu lly meet 
the need or becollle widely known to the community. 
But 10 or 20 or more assemblies united under a common 
banner can make themselves known and take their mes
sage to the whole city. 

In this age of mobility many move away from their 
home churches. They look for anal her church of " like 
preciolls faith" in their new surroundings. Tf they can 
find another of the same affiliation, they are assured 
of rccei"ing the same doc trinal teachi ng, and they know 
what kind of training their children will receive. 

3. FELLOWSHIP AND UNDERSTANDING 

Fellowship is a two-way street. A well-de\'cloped, prop
erly organized church can find a great ministry in sharing 
it s blessings with the smaller undeveloped church. It pro
vides a way wherehy the strong can hea r the infirmities 
of the weak (Romans 15'1) . 

4. ENLARGED INFLUENCE AND MINISTRY 
No one person or church can fulfill the Great COIll

mission, "Go ye into all the world" (i\\ark 16:15). But 
together , organized as one body, we can more fully ac
complish our mission in today's world. 

If each local church tried to set up its own foreign 
missions program, it would prove disastrous. Bu t an inter
national movement can place effective workers on a given 
field in a minimal pe riod of time. This is .done through 
cooperation with those who have a knowledge of the 
various cultures, climates, economies, and languages of 
foreign lands. This speeds the light of the gospel to un
evangel ized fields more qu ickly than would an individual 
church effort. 

Providing chaplains to minister to those in the mili-



tary. publishing sound literature. establishing Christian 
colleges, and unifying our efforts for training children 
and young people arc only a few examples of what united 
effort can do. 
S . A VO ICE IN CHURCH GOVERNMENT 

Those who fill p!aC('~ of leadership to carry out the 
program of the church arc chosen h)' the \'ote and voice 
of the Illclllhership. Ewry affiliated church has a part 
in sc!ecting the offic('rs. and in shaping the policies and 
program of the :'>.IO\'('l1len\. 

I low can we refuse this involvl'ment when we are 
dealing with the souls of men? \\'e must implement a 
program \ .... hich will perpetuate the Pentecostal testimony 
and safeguard our own children and the slicceeding gen
cra tions. if Jesus tarries. irom spiritual loss. 
6 . CONSERVATION OF RESULTS 

Time, moncy. sacrifice. and effort are invested in every 
church that is huilt. Our concern should nOt he confined 
to our brief span of life. Being part of a national organi
zation gives a measu re of assurance that the work for 
which it was huil t will conti nue and the fru it s of the 
lahar will be prescn'ed. A nat ional organization also pro
"ides a means of protecting the pulpi t from those who 
would suhvert the illlssion of the church. 
7 . A SCRIPTURAL PATTERH 

It is e"idt:n! tha t Cod is the ,lUthor of organization. 
Every part of I tis n:lture and creation is orderly. The 
placement of the sta rs and planets reveals order . The 
schedu le of the seasons is a comprehcllsi,'e demonstrat ion 
of organization. 

Paul admonished the church. "Let all things be done 
decently and in orde r" ( 1 Corint hians 14 :40). lIe also 
wrote : "God ha th set .. in the chllfch ... governments'· 
(1 Corinthians 12 :28). GO'lle l"lllll ClIlS literally means or
g-an izers, adlllin istrato rs. Or those who can get others to 

work together. Whik the Sc ri ptures do nOt spell alit how 
thi s is done, we cannot disregard the provision He has 
made for go"cr mnent. 

Certain guidelines and official posi tions or leadership 
mini stries arc ident ified in the ~:ew Testamelll and 
should he recognized. With this in ,·jew the founding 
fathers of the Assemblies of God met in 1I0t Springs. 
Arkansas. in 1914. The), sought to create a bond of fe l-

The Church is Not a 
"Bless-me" Club 

WE MUST CONTIN UALLY BE REMINDED of the true 
nature of the Christian Church on earth . 

Tt was never intended to be a refrigerator to keep a 
few selfish saints from spoiling. It was never intended 
to be an ambulance dragging along behind , picking up 
tIle" wounded. making spiritual bandages, and soothing 
hurt feel ings. 

The church is not a gallery of art where Christ ians, 
as finished statues, are set up for display. It is not an 
assembly of sages, either. 
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CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF OCT. 27-HOV. ] 

Sun ............. Zechariah 12 Thurs ........ . Malachi 3, 4 
Mon. . ........ Zechoriah 13 Fri ... 1 Corinth ions 15, 16 
Tues. . ......... Zechoriah 14 Sat ..... 2 Corinthians 1, 2 
Wed . ........... . Malachi 1, 2 Sun ... .. 2 Corinthians 3, 4 

"Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse, that there 
may be meat in mine house, and prove me now here
with, soith the Lord of halts, if I will not open you the 
windows of hea¥en, and pour you out a blessing. that 
there shall not be ,oom enough to .eceive it (Malachi 
]:10). 

lowship for those of "like precious faith" whereby they 
could. under the guidance of the \Vord of God and the 
] loly Spirit , conserve the reslJlts of evangelism. To do 
this they had to understand the needs of fo reign fields, 
comply wi th state and federal governmental regulations, 
organi7.e ministenal schools, and sponsor publish ing inter
ests. among other matters. Thus a great and growing 
fellow sh ip of Pentecostal helievers came into being 54 
years ago. 

The churches of the Assemblies of God in vite others 
to join their fellowship. lndividuals \vil! fi nd many ad
\·antages in affiliating with an Assemblies of God con
gregat ion. Similar a<h-amages may be gained by local 
congregations who desire to affiliate. We firmly believe 
such a cou rse will enahle hoth the individual and the 
church to be most effect i,·e in serving God. By joining 
hearts and hands we can accomplish many things together 
that cannot be done apart . .".; 

Above all, it is not a convention to wh ich each family 
merely sends a delegate. 

The church is meant to be a mighty army under the 
divine banner' " H oliness unto the Lord ." Every hour 
of every day this army is meant to be preaching, 
teaching, and minister ing the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

The church is meant to be out on the frOllt line, some
times gett ing hit sq uarely in the face, bu t always leading 
souls to Christ. 

T he church is a hospital for sinners; it's a school for 
the unlearned and imperfect; it' s a training camp to mold 
men in the pattern of the perfect character of Jesus 
Christ. 

The business of the ch urch is not to furnish hammocks 
for the lazy , but to offer well-fitting yokes to enable 
men to pull life's load. 

- L. TH OMAS HOLDCROFT, in Craig Chapel Bul/etin. 
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LAST OF FOUR ARTICLES IN " SPEAK OUT, AMERICA" SERIES 

What Abaut Yau: 
fI--_ERE IS A QI.:ESTION th:l.t should bring Christians Ollt 

of their hiding. much like the challenge that caused 
Elijah to speak out in the days of Ahab. \\'hen an 1.rtic· 
ulate voice was needed to declare (;od's rightcousness to a 
decadent age, Elijah ans\'\I'ered the call. In the royal palace 
at Jezreel and on the mount of Carmel, his \'oice sounded 
the dear word of judgmenl. then of challenge, as he 
turned his nation back to God. 

In loday's world of crisis and changt!, a dear \'oice with 
apostolic ccrtainty is needed to proclaim the principles of 
divine truth in relation to patriotism, Illorality, and reli· 
giol1. Can God depend upon you for a ringing testimony 
of truth in an hour when the nation is weighed in the 
balances and found wanting? 

Upon what premise can a Christian build a case for 
Christ and H is Church when compromise and man's 
theories rather than God's truth are so prevalent? 

A co rnerstone of enduring worth is that of Christian re· 
$ponsibility. The fact that "everyone of us shall give ac· 
count of himself to God" (Romans 14 :12) makes the in· 
dividual's responsibility clear. As a member of the body 
of Chr ist (1 Corinthians 12), each Christian is responsible 
to the Church. As a witness o f Ch rist in the world (Acts 
1 :8), each Christian has a duty to his generation. 

Ch ri st is depending upon each member to speak Out 
for H illl. Only cowards will evade Christ ian obligation. 1 t 
is easy to de-emphasize Ix"ltriotism and let someone dse 
worry about national security. It takes no courage at all 
to shrug one's shoulders and say with Ogden Nash: 

"Why did the l...ord give agility, 
I f not to escape responsibility?" 

What a pity if this attitude of irresponsibility creeps 
into the Church. Jesus said, "He that taketh nOt his 
cross , a nd followeth after me, is not worthy of me" 
( ~Iatthew 10:38). 

The name of Martin Niemoeller Siands as a white 
pillar of marble amid Ihe brutalities and suffering of the 
Nazi concen tration camps becau!;(; a sense of Christian re· 
sponsibility bOl1nd him to Christ in Germany's dark hour. 
Like the apostles who stood before the Sanhedrin and 
testified. "\Ve ought to obey God rather than men." he 
stood and spoke Out when a voice of truth was needed in 
Luther's fathe rland. 

The Bible teaches that human government "is the min· 
iste r of God. a revenger to execute wrath upon him that 
doeth evil" (Romans 13:4 ) . Christ ians are to "be subject 
unto the higher powers. For there is no power but o f 
God: the powers that be afe ordained of God" (Romans 
13: I ) . If I cannot be loyal to an earthly ru ler withou t 
diSObeying God, then my conscience and the H oly Spi rit 
bid me to testify with the apostle s and :\[artUl Xiemoel1cr, 
" \Ve ought to obey God rather than men." 

The second stone of strength upon which r rest my case 
fo r Christ is the joy in \'ictoriOliS Christian living. This 
life has been enriched by God's truths and spiritual ex· 
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penences that give me a sense of fulfillment, an aware· 
ness of destiny, and a hope for eterni ty. It is not like 
the kingdom of corruptible. material things that some 
men are building today. Christian character, as Augustine 
reminds us, builds a life of spiritual possession and true 
power. J can say from a lifetime of experience With Christ, 
that patriotism. morality, and religion based on Bible 
principles are rich. rewarding, and real. 

As a pa rtake r through divine g race of Christ's nature, 
I alll possessed inwardly wit h His morality. lJis vi rtuolls 
life on earth was characterized ill Hebrews 7:26 as "holy, 
harmless, undefiled, se pa.ratc from sinller s." 

On the premise of my Christian responsibility and the 
fact that I am personally a pa.rtaker of Christ 's divine 
life, I can speak out confidently for Ililll. i\ly testilllony 
in this hour of crisis may give someone else the courage 
10 also speak out and to become an example for others to 
follow. ..-: 
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WHVI 
BELONG 
TOTHE 
CHURCH 

By ARNOLD T. OLSON 

SOME TAKE THE POSITIO" that church membership 
is not important. Others will go further and de

clare it is nOt even Biblical. 
The reasoning goes something like this: since church 

membership is not essen tial to salvation. and if one is 
already a member of the universal church of Ch rist and 
a part of llis body through faith, local church member
ship is superfluous- a matHllade idea. 

S uch conclusions reveal a limited understanding of 
what the Bible has to say about the Church and the 
believer 's relationship to it. Scores of Scripture verses 
can be quoted to show that (1 ) there is a univers..'d 
Church; (2 ) there also is a local c1lUfch; (3 ) there 
afC fellowsh ips of local churches; and (4) there wefC 

people in New T estament limes who were a part of the 
local church and others who were not. 

There are also a number of pract ical reasons for be
longing to a local church. These reasons are listed here 
in the form of a personal testimony since the necessity of 
church membership must be a conviction of the heart. 

Dr. Arnold T. Olson, Minneapolis, Minnesota, is president of 
the Evangelical Free Church of America and president of the 
National Association of Evangelicals. 
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I. I BELONG TO THE CHURCH AS 
AN EXPRESSION OF GRATITUDE 

The blessings which have come to each of us through 
the church of Christ in the community and at large 
are heyond counting. 

I. It was a local church under the guidance of the 
H oly Spirit that sent the first missionnrics. 

2. It was the church through a dedica ted and edu
cated group of scholars that gaye us the Bible in our 
own language. 

3. It was the church that. through the centuries, fought 
for the sound doctri ne and nt the cost of mall)' li\'es 
brought the faith down to ou r generat ion . 

4 . It was the chu rch that fir st estahlished our schools, 
hospitals. orphanages . homes fo r the aged. a nd other be
nevolent in stitutions. 

5. It was the chu rch tiwt prese rycd the insti tut ion of 
marriage an d s<'\ fegua rded the horne against th e many 
influences which would destroy it. 

6. It was the church which sponsored the S unday 
school class where many first hea rd about Christ out side 
the family circles. 

7. It was through the witness of those in the church 
that most of us were led to a saying knowledge of the 
Lo rd Jesus Christ. 

One need but make a li st of the benefit s which are 
ours through the efforts of those associated with the 
organized church and place the li st alongside the list of 
benefits from those who separate them selves from the 
fellowship of othe r believers in such groups to be con
vinced that the former far exceed the latter. 

No amount of sacrifice. no endless hours of service ca n 
adequately repay the church for what it has meant to 
me. If for no other reason, r belong as an eternal ex
pression of gratitude. 

11. I BELONG TO THE CHURCH AS 
A CONFESSION OF FAITH . 

How can we interest others in Christ if we say we have 
faith but refuse to fellowship with others of like precious 
faith? lIow effective will be our prai se of the Saviour 
when by our actions we ignore 11is church upon the earth 
and bi te the very hand which brought us the message 
of the Redeemer? 

A believer speaks to anothe r abolll the things of the 
blessed Book. He exalts the Christ who loved the Church 
and gave Ililllself for it. Then the listener asks, "\,Vhat 
church clo you belong to?" The believer scornfully re
plies, " 1 don' t belong to any church." }-Ie implies that 
though he is just a sinner saved by grace, he cannot 
find anyone with whom he can fel10wship in the gospel. 

There are three main ways by which \\Ie can witness. 
The fi rst is by confessing Christ through baptism. T he 
second is by confessing Christ wi th the mouth. The thi rd 
is by taking one's stand alongside others of like precious 
faith in the fellowship of a local congregation. 

III. I BELONG TO THE CHURCH AS 
AN ADMISSION OF NEED. 

Some think they arc too good for the chu rch. They 
see only the flaws of its members and the shor tcomings 
of the work it attell1pts to do. Attendance at the syna
gogue service on the sabbath day was a regular habit 
of Christ. He did so even though He was fully aware 
of the hypocrisy on the part of some of the members. 
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Others refrain from joining because they feel they are 
not good enough for the church. They labor under the 
false impression that one must reach a certain stage of 
perfection and maturity before being eligible. Some con~ 
gregations may put prospectiye members on probation. 
This tends to create the impression that church member
ship is a reward rather than a refuge. Christ places no 
one upon probation. There is no waiting period between 
initial faith and regeneration. Christ added to the Church 
on the Day of Pentecost such as were s;l\'ed that very 
day. 

I join the church, not because [ am a mature Christian. 
not hecause T am perfect, not hccause 1 havc earned 
admission, but because I need the fellowsh ip of believers. 
1 am weak and 111 need of strength; ignorant and hunger
ing for knowledge of the Word: lonely and longing for 
the fellowship of people with like interests and prob
lems. All of this I find as I pray, \valk. worship, and 
work with other Christians in my 10ca.1 church. 

To join a church is a public admission of need. It 
has been well said that the church is not a gallery for the 
hetter exhibition of eminent Christians, but a school for 
education of the imperfect ones, a nursery for the care 
of the \\·eak ones. a hospital for the healing of the 
wounded ones. 

\ \ 'hen one Joins the church as an admission of need. 
he docs nOt wait for some delegation to plead with him. 
Rather. he knocks and cries, "Brethren, I am so weak that 
I cannot stand alone; so please help me, open the door 
and let me in ." 

IV. I BELONG TO THE CHUR.CH AS 
A DEDICATION TO A TASK. 

The task of making Christ known is an endless one. 
It is beyond the ability of a SIngle individual. It 111-

valves mallY thtngs: 
The t raining of workers. 
The printing of Bibles and Bihle literature. 
The sending forth of workers. 
The support of missionanes. 
The erection and maintenance of church buildings. 
The establishment of new gospel centers and con-

gregations. 
111 the local congregation there is the teaching of the 

child, the guidance of the youth, the strengthening of the 
adult. the ministry to the sick, the evangelizing of the 
lost, the confirming of the young believer. 

There is all of this and much more. No one person 
can do all of it. T o each is given a small part in the 
great program. I thus pool my efforts with those of the 
many- teaching bllt a few. sllpporiing financially in part, 
praying daily in the closet and weekly 111 the fellowship, 
singing one part in the fom-part harmony, giving a 
word of testimony as part of the message going around 
the world. Dedic<1tcd to the task of making Christ known. 
J am determined to reach as many as possible. This I do 
through my membership in my church. 

:.'Ify tithe might not be adequate to support fully a 
single missionary, publish a single Bible, finance a single 
translation, build onc Sunday school room. erect a church 
building. But by adding mine to tha t of the many others 
these tasks can be accomplished. j\ly testimony in the 
community can reach, at best, Just a few, but by joining 
with the others I can make an impact for Chnst which 
will be felt there and around the world. ...-; 
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In the -'Jay 19 issue of The Pentecostal E\'angel )'01( 
said that Isaiah 4: 1 (" SM'cn ~colJlen shall 101..'6 hold of 
one man") probably 7t"011fd be the result of war (Isaiah 
3:25). Why IIOt givc it a spiritual ll!eOnillg, SHeil as 
runnillg after false (IIltsl 

It is well to draw spiritual lessons from the Scriptures, 
hut not at the sacrifice of literal truth. Through spiritual
izing Biblical truth people Jllay wander 111 a maze of 
opinions and somCiimes into complete fantasies. 

IVa are beitlg told ozve lUlist call God bv Bible tlames, 
sllch as El, J'awelz, etc. Is tlzis correctt . 

1£ we were speaking Hebrew, it would be weI! to use 
such Hebrew names for God. But since we speak English, 
it is wel! to use titles understood by English-speaking 
people. Some seem to think it is a sign of stlperspiri tual 
knowledge or deep spirituality to get off on some trail 
such as this. Let liS remember that ';the kingdom of God is 
not in word, but in po'wer," and stay on the main road. It 
is holiness of life and devotion to God that arc important. 

Since God has provided healing for the body, is there 
a place ill God where a persoll might live free from all 
bodily afflictiolls? 

Some have said that, as Moses was preserved physi
cally, so might we be if we believe (Deuteronomy 34:7). 
The Bible teaches, however, that our bodies arc mortal, 
which means subject to death. Paul spoke of his body as 
a "body of humiliation." Its weakness at times emb. ... r
rasscd him. He spoke to his "infirmities" of the Hesh. As 
an auto grows old and breaks down, so will our bodies. 
This mo rtal body groans for immortality where sickness, 
pain, and death will be no morc. 

I,Vllo is the wO/Jl(lll ill Galatialls 4 :27 who has 111(11)' more 
chi/drell fluw she ';1.'110 has a Iwsballd? 

Paul quotes this from isaiah 54:1, al',d then applies it 
to Hagar and Sarah. Please read the full passage, Gala
tians 4 :21-31. 

Hagar represents 1fount Sma! where the Law was 
given; she and her children are in bondage. r shmael, her 
son, represents those under the Law. 

Sarah represents grace; her children are the sons of the 
free woman. Isaac, the child of promise, represents those 
who arc saved by grace and not by the deeds of the 
Law. 

Since the presence of Hagar and Ishmael brought 
contention into Abraham 's household, the bondwoman 
and her son were cast out. "So then, brethren, we are 
not children of the bondwoman, but of the free" (verse 
31). ';Ye arc not under the law, but under grace" (Ro
mans 6:14) . 

11 y011 have a spiri/ual problem or ally q,I;:SI;Oll abollt Ihe Biblt 
yOIl are illvited to write to "You, QUi'S/iolls," Tile Peu/erosial 
Evaugei, 1445 Boonville, Sp,i/lOfield, Missom·i 65802. Brother 
Williams will all.mer if YOII Sl'ud a stomped sel/-addrtssed t'IIve/ope. 
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BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF 

Alaska Hame Missians 
By B. P. WILSON / Superintendent of the Alaska District 

T,n: GEN~:RAL PICTl'RE of Alaska minist ry is most 
challenging. People arc asstlm1ng more respollsi. 

bility in their own churches and rcaching out to native 
churches. They help with labo r. finances, personnel, and 
ministry.t>.lorc churches afC giving missionary offerings. 

Phillip Hatch of Seattle, Wash., recently arrived in 
Aniak to pastor OUf church. This is his first pastorate. 
The flood did mllch damage there. and Brother Hatch 
is repairing property and completing the parsonage that 
has been under construct ion for some time. 

T he Roland Pcrcttis have been min ister ing in AlIgOOll 

si nce the departure of £va \Vright. T hey have completely 
remodeled the chllrch hu ilding :l.nci living quarte rs to ac
commodate a rnllch larger crowd. Brother Peretti has a 
very effect ive ministry. Transportation has been a serious 
problem. for only on r:l.re occasions have they been able 
to get alit of the village fo r fellowship with other mission-
anes. 

The missionaries at Barro1c'. the Darrell Redfearns, are 
having a sllccessful ministry in this far-north Eskimo vil
lage. The church is strong and is fast progressing toward 
becoming self-supporting. The popn\;\tion of llarrow is 
rapidly increasing. Becallse of the oil business and mili
tary activity in the area. it has a potential of becoming a 
very large ,rillage. The church likewise has a potential for 
mini stry that has not yet heen realized. 

Ambrose Lea\·it\. who was born in l3arrow, has taken 
the work at BcoV('r and is labo ring tinder handicaps. I-Ie 
has to get his wood by manpower and is urgently in need 
of mechanically powered machines. Brother Leavitt has 
a promising ministry ahead of him. 

Missionary Robert Lantz of Ft. Yukon has just COIn-

Reindeer in (;orrol 
ot roundup time, 
Stebbin1, Alosko. 

pieted a ch\lrch bui lding at Birch Crl'ek. Bi11 Bresko and 
Larry Gray, interns from No rth west College, Kirkland, 
\ Vash., assisted him. The bu ilding has been erected un
der the most adverse circumstances, with \'ery little out
side aid. 

Brother and Sister Lantz have had a most successful 
ministry in Ft. Vul.'On and ha\'e gained the confidence of 
the people thro\lgh their mini stry there and at Stevnls 
Village. 

The Robert Umphreys have b\lilt a IIt'1(! t"or~' ill Fair
banks, called Graehl Assembly, in a very short time. They 
a\'eraged in the 40's in Sunday school attendance during 
their first year. The Umphreys have been a blessing, and 
others have given val uable help from time to time. Dur
ing a revival several wcre sa\'ed and some filled with the 
Spirit. At the close the church raised enough money to 
send the evangelists to three of the smaller villages on 
the Yukon River . 

Eva \;\fright has been ministering in a new work at 
Kakc, and some of the Alaska brethren have helped con
siderably with vol unteer labor and other contributions. 
The Ketchikan and Kodiak churches have joined hands 
to help build a church in Kake. 

Ned Nusunginya, recently orda ined at the A laska Dis
trict Council, is pastor at KaJ,:tovik 0 11 Barter Island. He 
has had all outstanding ministry among the people and 
is rccognized as an exce11ent leader. Sidney and Beverly 
\Villiams, who were schoolteachers there, were a g reat 
help to the wo rk. They are now teaching in \Vainwright. 

T he pastor at H aines . Roy Randall, also ministers at 
KlukW(l n. Since Brother Randall p rovides much of his 
OWI1 support and has the responsibility of the Haines 
church, he finds it difficult to pastor the two churches. 
Another worker is needed. 

The John Covlasky family moved to Kotlik to start a 
\\lork there. They have shipped their 12- by 50-foot trailer 
to this village for living quarters and to serve as chapel 
until other arrangements ca n be made. The Ken Andruses 
are assisting in this effort and at other places in the area. 

At Larsen Bay, a comparatively new work, the Harry 
E . Coffmans have been repairing the building which has 
been purchased for a church and living quarters. Interns 
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A winter "iew of ° street in the "moge of Stebbins, Ala,ka, shawing how the Inow drift. in around the homes . 
At right, on Esk imo home is a lmost co"ereG by snow. 

from colleges, who proved to be a great blessing, assisted 
them in the summer. 

At McGrath, tragedy struck In the home of the Jack 
\Vardens when their son was killed in an airplane ac
cident. The fire-fighting aircraft cf;'lshed and burned in 
the mountains. Although the \Vardells have worked un
der aclverse circumstances, they have had a good ministry 
in this area . 

The Gordon OISOI1S ha\'e heen exemplary missionaries 
in their faithful labors in Mil/to. They ha\'e suffered 
many di scouragements, yet ha\'e remained steadfast and 
have left an unmistakable ",itness in this village . 

The missionaries at Nenana, the Richard Rutledge 
family, have suffered many setbacks through fire and 
flood and other discou ragements. They ha\'e ri sen above 
all this with the help of God and the generous aid of 
the brethren. The Rutledges faithfu lly do their best to 
point the lost in the area tq Christ. 

Brother and Sister Paul E. Bills have gained the con
fidence of the public in Nome, and attendance is in
creasing in their services. This has been a difficult field, 
bu t with much prayer and dedicated ministry the antic
ipated ha rvest of souls will come. 

After a successful ministry in Poil/t Hope, Doris Fel-
100vs is going to Wainwright as pastor . The Fred Cruses 
of California are assuming the Point Hope pastorate. 
Sister Fel!ows won many to the Lord in Point Hope, and 
many received the baptism in the Holy Spirit. This has 
been a great victo ry for the Lord. 

T he Alvin Capeners are undertaking the establishment 
of a new church on St. Palll Island, which is probably 
the most western si te in the United States or in the 
Western Hemisphere for an Assemblies of God church. 
I t is one of the Pribilof Islands, a group of four islands 
in the Bering Sea. The Pri bilofs are approx imately 300 
miles north of the Aleutian Chain and 300 miles off the 
west coast of Alaska . (This is the Capeners' sixth pio
neering venture in Alaska . They have built several 
churches. These good missionaries are presently on fur
lough. ) 

The Billy vViiliamses continue to minister at St. Mi-
chael and Stebbins. Taking care of two stations makes 
their work difficult, but they are doing their best to reach 
souls in both places. 

Stevens Village has been without a missionary for 
several months, but soon the K. \V. ThOl11sons will ar
rive to carryon the work. r n the meantime, the young 
people from the Fairbanks and No rth Pole assemblies 
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have been Hying out and helping in the sen' ices oyer 
Sunday. This has been a great source of encouragement 
to our people in Stevens Village. 

During the paSt few months, the work at Jf'aill1l:riglrt 
has been cared for by thc lOCal brethren who ha\'e min
iStcred to their o\\'n people and will continue to do SO 

until Doris Fellows arriyes abOut the first of l:\ovember. 
The Eric Pahls formerly had a most successful ministry 
in \Vainwright. 

Donald Von Wald has labored faithfully for se\'era l 
rears at Yaklltat. but he will be lea\'ing soon and will 
be replaced by the Fred Cays. We hope before long to 
be able to secure property and build living quarters and 
a church there. The Alaska District is presently gathering 
funds through the l\fimncman program to assist in this 
\\'ork. ~ 

Eskim os dippinlil candlef ish at Borrow, Alo.ko . 

~~'!!::!- fi sh at th e Cordo"a dock •. 
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in the Indian country of the South we lt. 

T ilE 1I0:\1F. :\IISSIO:-;S DEP.-\RT\IEXT 

of the :\ssemblies of God has 
heen engaged in c\'angeiii'ing the 
.\lllcrican Tndians for the pa~t 25 
years. ).Iore than 100 chtlrchc~ have 
I'N.'II establi~hed 011 70 r('sen'alions 
and in communities where large COil· 

central ions of Indian people arc iound. 
During these years oi ministry the 
gospel has been brought to mall .\' 
thousands of Our ,\ mc rican l ndia ns. 

Accord ing to the most rcccnt sta
tistics. there arc o\'cr ha lf a million 
Indians ii\'ing 011 300 reservations 
scattered across the nat ion. The 
amount of evangelical work being done 
among them, apart from the Assem
blies of God missionaries, ]s very 
limited . 

It was my privilege a few weeks ago 
to tra\'el with ] . K. Gressett, super
intendent of the Arizona District. to 
visit 30 of our mission stations among 
the Papago. Yaq ui, Hopi , Maricopa, 
~a\·aho , Pima, and Apache tribes in 
. \ r izon<l and Xcw :'I fexico . 

The missionar ies serving' these 

8y CHARLES W . H. SCOTT / E.I"Ull lit·e Direc tor of /fo me .\!issiOlIS 

dresses, stand beside the Indian This hagan se.-ves os one of our Indian Assemblies an th l:! Novaha 
Reservation . The Indian s come by horl l:! or pickup truck. 
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churches are dedicated people with 
one objective; to make Christ known 
to these Americans who inhabited our 
land before the white man came. 

It was thrilling to hear an Indian 
woman testify how the message of 
Christ the Saviour, hrought to her 
reservation by our missionary, had re
sulted in her conve rsion and that of 
her alcoholic husband. This message 
had come when she had given lip hope 
because of demoralizing habit s that 
bound her family. 

With shining face she stood and 
praised God fo r the transforming pow
er of the gospel which had made a new 
man out of her husband, and had 
changed her own life and that of the 
entire family. 

After the service she and her hus
band were introduced to me as the 
presiden ts of the VVl\fC and ;-"T en's 
Fellowship groups, respectively. Her 
husband is now the Indian interpreter 
for services in that church. 

Other Indian friends also gave in
spiring testimonies in practically eyery 
serv ice in which we participated dur
ing those eight unforgettable days 
among the Indians. 

After these experiences on the res
ervations I am more conv inced than 
ever that Indian missions do pay. 
T hese converts who worship in our 

SOMETHING TO 
OTHER-

W~IK'A"ER AND 

Jesus gave us the example: He talked 
to sinners. Too often we have in effect 
turned away from these most needy 
of a iJ , as if to say, "You a re beyond 
the love of God ." 
LET'S START A "CONVERSATION" ... 

We have something to say to the sin 
ner. And we need to listen to his pica, 
for his very presence in prison is a 
cry for help . What is your chu rch 
doing? 

PRISON SUNDAY-NOVEMBER 10 
NATIONAL HOME MISSIONS DEPT. 
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Indian churches further attest, by their 
daily liHs, that they haye been trans· 
fotmed by the power oi the gospel. 

At one of the weekend calllp meet
ings where 1 was pri\·ileged to preach, 
the ramada (similar to a brush arbor ) 
was crowded with Pap."lgo Indians. J 
listened to their te:;timonics as the\" 
told of the power of the gospel t~ 
break habits and to change liv('s. The 
enduement for service that accompa
nied the baptism in the Holy .5ipirit in 
their li\'es fulfilled Acts 2:1i; "I will 
pour out of Ill)' spirit upon all flesh." 

I obsen'ed that in most cases our 
Ind ian work is growing. :-\cw mis~iolls 
are opcning, and older congregations 
are enlarging their facilities in order 
to reach more people with the message 
of Christ. 

In order to accelerate and expand 
e\'angelism among these Indian tri bes. 
the American Indian Bihle Institute 
in Phoenix. Ariz ., has been e<;tab
lished. This Jnstitute is now training 
Indian Christians to be ministers and 
evangelists. lts gradua tes are laying 
the foundation of an indigenous In· 
dian church as they carry the gospel to 
their own people. 

T his schoo!, which has outgrown its 
present fac ilities, has been in existence 
for 11 yea rs. It operates under the 
supen'ision of the National Home 
l'vlissions Department and a board of 
directors made liP of officers . pastors. 
and laymen frOIll six of the southwest
ern districts of our Fellowship. 

A IO-acre site has been pu rchased 
in no rthwest Phoenix to erect a new 
and larger AIBI. This will enable it to 
enlarge its training ministry to accom
modate the increasing number of In
dia.n converts who are responding to 
the call of the Lord to "go preach the 
gospel." 

Th irty young Indian men and wom
en were enrolled as the fall term 
opened. This number taxes the presen t 
school to capacity, so the need for 
expanded fac ilities is urgent. 

At least $150,000 is needed for the 
fi rst phase of the development o[ this 
new campus. T he door is open now to 
reach these hungry-hearted people 
with the only message that can trans
form their lives . Attitudes are chang
ing; time is running out; and what we 
do must be done quickly. 

Persons interested in helping may 
contribute to the AmeriCa/I Indial1 
Bible Institule Fund of the Na tional 
Home 1\'l issiol1 s Department. ~ 

AN UNUSUAL BARGAIN 

For just $2.75 you can 
send a 1,440-page 

volume-f illed with 
stories, features, Bible 
st udy aids, test imonies, 
and much more-as a 
Christmas gift. 

This huge vo lume has 
large pages (each 8Y2 
by 11 inches) with easy
to-read type. It is at-
t racti vely illustrated 
th roughout. 

Its extremely low 
price is possible only 
because of the wide dis
tribution (almost 
200,000 co pies). 

Best of all thi s 1,440-
page volum e comes in 
convenient, readily di
gested weekly parts. 

When you send The 
Pentecostal Evangel as a 
Christmas gift, the 52 
weekly issues total 1,440 
pages of outstanding 
read i ng material. Each 
week your friend is re
minded of your thought
fulness and love. 

Special Chr istmas gift 
rates' make th is 1,440-
page " volume" an even 
bigger bargain. 
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.t.SON·TO·P!.SON EVANGELISM It 
I'M GLAD JOANNE 
WAS PERSISTENT 

By ANN E SAN DBERG 

JOA;\'NE S,\T [N FRONT OF ME in 
the high school slUdy hall during 

my !';enior year. \\le becam(' acquaint
ed over her curiosity about the little 
book in which I daily made notations. 

"That's my diary," I explained, 
"and I"m writi ng about my troubles."' 

And so Joanne :\Iodder (now 
Mitchell ) began talking to me about 
SOllleone who could help. 

Receiving divine aid was a fac tor I 
could accept. But because I was a 
Catholic and was totally unenlightened 
about a personal relationship with 
Christ, T was at first unrecepti,·e, I 
listened, but 1I10sIly argucd. 

Xewly converted herself, Joanne 
was not experienced at witness ing, es
pecially to someone difficult to con
vince. B\lt she talked to me almost 
every time we met, until sometimes 1 
wanted to flee at ber approach. Kc"er
theless, if 1 avoided her, she would 
hand me letters in school. Her witness 
was persistent-hetween classes, after 
school. on the way home, and even 
o\'er a dish oi icc cream (a sacrificial 
offering from her meager after-school 
earnings) she would talk to me about 
spiritua l life. 

Steadfastly I withstood and argued , 
refusing to admit , even to myself, that 
my heart was beginning to hunger for 
an experience with God. 

The real change in attitude came 
when my friend ga,'e me a New Tes
tament and extracted a promise that T 
would read it daily, At first it seemed 

If you \\crc convcrted through someOnc·s 
personal testimony, or if you hav(' seen others 
W OIl to Chrisl through person-to-person wit
nessing. plcase writc OUI the story and mail 
it to: Thc Pcu lrwsla/ Enmgcl, \445 Boon
\·illc .\\'C lltlC. S"rinj:(fiel d. ~l is!;Ouri 65802. 
Kindly a~k your ]lastor to endorse it. Be 
sure the name 3nrl addres~ of your church, 
as well as your OW I1 , arc included. 

dull and cryptic. But as I read on, 
I began comparing its teachi:lg with 
those 1 had recei\'cd. Thc great vari
ance surprised me, and I began to 
wonder about what T had formerly ac
cepted as unalterahle truth. 

But instead of admitting anything 
to Joanne, I continued to argue. She 
persisted in reasoning, praying, il1\'i(
ing me to her home, and finally to her 
church. 

:\1y first impressions of her church 
wcre unfavorab le. The contrast be
tween the Pentecostal se rvice and Cath
olic worship was too great. Appar
emly Joanne was not di scouragcd by 
my lack of enthusiasm. After cvery 
service I attended, we would stand 0 11 

the street corncr and dcbatc. 
At last I was convinced thnt I 

should accept the Lord. Then I offered 
another argument: 1 was too young. J 
wanted my ftm first: T would be saved 
later. But Joanne, knowing the 
hunger of my heart-which by this 
time was beginning to show- was 
undauntcd by my continued rebuffs. 

:\la.ny times T was at the point of 
surrender but held out. One day as 
we were walking through the cor
ridors of high school, Jo..1nne said, 
"Why not accept Him righ t now? I 
kno\\' you want to." 

I pondered a moment and then said, 
"All right, then; 1 will." 

That decision marked the turning 
point. There were many subsequent 
battles, spir itual struggles-in all of 
which Joanne acted as spiritual guard
ian-unt il one day ] came into il close 
and joyful fellowsh ip with the Lord. 

T hroughout the years 1 have made 
many friends; but none means as 
much to me as Joanne, whose persis
tent witness brought me into lhis 
glorious Christian life. ~ 
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THE :o.IOl::-'TAI:':S Ff:LL TODAY! The 
hea\'ens departed 3!) a scroll 

when it is rolled together, and every 
mountain and island were moved out 
of their places. 

An unspeakable dread and fear arc 
everywhere. As disciplined editors 
should. we will write calml", as if we 
ourselves were not terrified. Death is 
rampant. \\'c are resigned that the 
end has come. We write willl the fu ll 
knowledge that these words mav ne,'cr 
reach you. -

1t is not that we did not have ample 
warning. There is no one to blame 
but oursckcs. The One hefore whom 
we now Illust stand had solemnly. 
patiently warned us. Rut the \\'ord of 
God had gathered dust in our homes, 
had been conspicuously absent frOIll 
our pulpits. had become merely an
other reference book in our theological 
schools. 

AO\\' the meaning is tragically plain: 
"The day of the Lord will cOme as n 
thief in the nigh t ; in which the heav
ens shall pass away with a grcm noise. 
and the elements shall melt with fer
vent heat" (2 Peter 3 :12). So God 
warned us in the Bible. \\,ill1 an in
expressible sense of grief and shame, 
we confess that we scoffed with others 
who thought themselves wise. 

';Behold. the Lord makcth the earth 
cmpty. and makcth it waste. and \Urn
Clh it upside down, and scaltcreth 
ahroad the inhabitants thereof"' ( I sa
iah 24:1 ). We have lived to see that 
moment-we who laughed. " For the 
great day of his wrath i~ come; and 
who shall he able to stand ?" ( Rev
elation 6: 17). 

\Ve have scen the stars from the 
heavens fall lIpon the earth. JUSt as 
grccn fruit falls from the fig tree 
when its branches are shaken by a 
strong win d. Earthquakes such as 
men have never before known have 
destroyed great cities. Unnumbered 
millions have perished. There is panic 
among those who lh·e. 

Last night the moon was as red as 
blood. Today there is a foreboding 
darkness throughout the land-al
most as if the sun had hidden its face 
behind a veil of sackcloth frOm the 
scene that is unfOld ing upon the earth. 

People of all classes now stand be
fore the Great White Throne. There 
is no escape. \Ve have seen thelll
kings and men of fame; rich men and 
mighty military leaders; men of inter-
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THE 
MOUNTAINS 

FELL 
TODAY 

By TOM WATSON JR 

national political power- as they hide 
themseh'es in the ca\'cs and in the 
rocks and plead with the mountain,> 
to fall upon them. " H ide LIS r" is their 
cry with almost a si ngle voice as they 
seek to escape frOI11 the wrath of God. 

\Ve await our turn without hope. 
Too late now to say we should ha\e 
known who Jesus really is. Too late 
to wish we had belie\·ed. Too late to 
thank those who tried to press upon 
us His claims. In His mercy He has 
taken them to Himself. that they 
might nOt know the horror and the 
hopelessness of this our last earthly 
experience. 

Too late now to trust the Son of 
God as our Savionr from si n, He 
stands before us a Righteous Judge. 
He writes no marc. The last name has 
been added. ';\ Vhosoc\"er [is] not 
found written in the book of life li s 
to be] cast in to the lake of fire" ( Rev 
elation 20:15). 

The mountains fell today. The end 
has come. 

\Ve have no word of comfort to 
give you. 

Together- we arc doomed ! 

• •• 
Thank God . if you are reading these 

words, it's not too late! The day of the 
l....ord hasn't yet come. God is giv ing 
you one more warning. The Bihle says 
in Acts 17 :30, 31: "God. . now 

commandeth all men e\'crywhere to 
repent: because he hath appointed a 
day. ill the which hc will judge the 
world in rightcollsnes<; by that man 
(Christ Jesus) whom he hath or
dained." 

As you read this message, all the 
IlKIf\'e!OtlS invitations and promises of 
God are still yours for the taking. Lis
ten to the words of Christ 11 imself ; 
"I am the door: by me if any man 
{'li ter ill. he shall be sa\'ed , ... f am 
come that they might have life, and 
that they might have it more abun
dantly .... I give untO thelll ete rnal 
life: and they shall nc,'cr perish, nei
ther shall any man pluck them Out of 
my hand" (John 10:9, 10,28). 

••• 
lit my lifctime I IIM'c 'Il'q/ccted God 

and rejected His SO". Now. before 
God. I come ackllO<l'ledgillfl my sill. 
As best I hunu /1011..1, rellli::ing that 
Jesus Christ dit'd for Ill\' si,1S and rose 
agaill, I nnw repc"t a"d trllst God to 
forgi7'e me, mId I commit Jny all to 
Him. I ta~'e the gift of ctenwl life. I 
tJJ(HJ~' Him that He is IIOW my Sav
iorr r, alld as I-Ie helps lUI', I shall glad
ly lell others of NiH!. 

Signed 

Address 

Date 
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VVITNESSING IN 

TOP & Young people hand out 
l.ight-for-the -Lost lit e rohue to people on 
the street and in thei, homes. ABO VE: 
Ladin' group il o(companied by " Dio_ 
monds of the King ," RIGHT; Speed-the_ 
Light sound vehicle wos used to announce 
the meetings. BELOW: Thir man .... os 
heale d of conc;e. in answer to proye •. 

~ 
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Dtfri'lg this past summer .lfission(JYY 
r.Valter Kayne/sclI G,;d a tram of yOllng 
people conducted an c'vongelistic minis
try in Jlc.rico. The:y receircd ex· 
cellent caoperatjo tl f rolll local au
th orities and '<{'ere able to carr)' out an 
effective Chris/iall witllcss. 

The following report j.J by Doug 
M ef:;gar of Midland, Texas, who has 
since e'l rolled at Central Bible College, 
Springfield, '\/issollri, to prepare fo r 
missionary service. 

I T ALL BEGAN when we were in a 
GOOD NEWS CRl,;SAOE in Panama 

and received an invitation frOm :\Iexi
can Assemblies of God Supe rintendent 
Guillcnno Fuelltes to hold evangelis
tic campaigns in his country. 

The Lord confirmed that we should 
go to i\[cxico by s\lpplying a group 
of people to work with us . La Puente 
Bible School, near Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia, volunteered to send a group of 
students to serve as soul willner~, alta r 
workers, and musicians. Our quartet 
was made up of Jim Peiia from Ida
ho, Ben Dela\'an from Cruguay. Pe
dro Peliwiski from Argen tina. and 
Isaiah Sanchez from :'oIonterrey, :'olex
ICO. 

I was in charge of the amplifiers, 
projectors, and the setting up of all 
the equipment. 

The fi rst campaign began in Mexi
cali, where Hermo lla (Sister) Ga rza 
is the pastor. Among the highl ight s of 
this campaign were the testimon ies of 
the local young people who disco\rered 
that they too cou ld have a ministry of 
door-to-door witnessing The (erun, to
gethe r with the local young people, 
would meet for prayer every e\'cning 
before starting out. 

Light-for-the-Lost literature was a 
tremendous asset to these camp.:'1igns. 

1),~.iN>
!In !o4!II1'j(;-",,~~ II-mod 

f ~I \"IfI., 1Jo1l/i.'\IIf1II',tlf,ldn' 

---~ Lo Puente Bible School ministers Guadalupe co mpoign . 

,:;;::~~~ .. ~.:m~t.;k~.~.~t~;m::;:.~.;"~t~f:.:' '::'~::::!::!:~c..!:M~.::h:90r ot right. 
.-

• 

There is no ~ubstitute for personally 
handing out good Ch ri !;tian literature. 

:'orallY of those invited during the 
day came to the campaigns. Later they 
came to the altar to accept Christ as 
Saviour. There the Spanish-speaking 
members of the team were of .!>pecia l 
help because they knew the language 
and circumstances of the people. 

Every night fo r 30 minutes hefore 
the camp .. ,ign started, there was a 
soul-winning class to help the workers 
o\'ercome any problems they would 
encounter. 

The illustrated lectures hv ~Ii ss ;on· 

ary \\'alter Kornelsen-using- candles, 
chemical s. ropes, magnets. and flowers 
-made the plan of salva tion il1 te rest· 
ing and easily understood to all . 

Tn San Luis, Pastor Jose Il ernan
dez happily reported that we had 
re'lched IO,OClQ people with tlte plan of 
salvation. 

One elderly man heard aooul our 
San Luis campaign and came frOm 
300 mi les away, expecting God to heal 
him of a skin cancer the size of • si l
ver dollar on his temple. God honored 
his fa ith and healed him, 

In Guadalupe, where the pastor is 
Jose Acosta Zamara, a total of 9,000 
people came to the mcctings, The en
tire area was reached. and farmers 
came from miles around. E\'cn the local 
priest attended the services several 
nights. 

God blessed ill a precious way be
cause the Guadalupe ch urch put forth 
special efforts. Each ni ght a different 
department furn ished the music. A 
trio called Los Dia lllGlltes del Rcy 
( The Diamonds of the King) was a. 
tremendous blessing, and the anointed 
interpreting by David Bustamante 
bridged the gap between English and 
Spanish. 

As we sold hundreds of Spanish 
New Testaments and handed out 
thousands of Light-for-the-Lost tracts, 
we experienced an open door fo r our 
ministry in Mexico. Echoing Ihe feel · 
ing of many, one pol ice officer said, 
'''I/I,'e like what you are doing. You are 
helping ou r people." ..".e 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be setll to : 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Departme .. t 
144S Boonville AvenI/I 

Springfield, Missour. 65802 
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Jesus' Rejection at Nazareth 
Sunday School Lesson for November 3, 1968 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

THE RETURN TO NAZARETH (vv. 14-16l 
1. Th(' pO'wer of Christ. "And Jesus returned in the 

power of the Spirit into Galilee" (v. 14 ). The power of 
the Holy Spirit had COTTIC upon Him at Jordan at Jlis 
bapti sm, anoilllillg lIim for /lis puh1ie ministry, In the 
power of the Spirit H e was led into the wilderness to be 
tempted by the devil. Tn the lX'lwer of the Spirit He 
o'!'crcall/c Satanic temptat ion and settl ed great issues. per
taining to the motives and methods which were to char
acterize I lis ministry. I laving thll s overcome. ITe returned 
to Galilee and hegan to minister \\'ilh power. 

Every temptation faced and overcome strengthens the 
believer and facilitates the Spirit's flow in and through 
hi s life. If Christ was dependent upon the Spirit, how 
much more .:Ire we! 

2. Th l' h OIllI'fO~l'" of Clr rist. "And he came to Nazar
eth, where he had been brought up" (v. 16) . \Vlmt 
memories must have filled His mind! \Vith what eager
ness and longing Ilc Illust havc come there to minister. 
Yet rejection awaited Him. 

HE CAME TO NA;IAR'ETI-C -- \'Z:j 
... AND AS HIS CUSTOM 
WAS, HE WENT INTO 
THE SYNAGOGUE ON 
THE SABBATH DAY. , 

,. 

3. The ctlstom of Christ. "As his custom was, he went 
into the synagogue on the sabbath day" (v. 16). Al
though He had recently experienced great things and en
joyed a successful ministry. J Ie felt it necessary to attend 
the synagogue services. No spi ritual experience exempts 
any believer from the need of faithfully assembling with 
other believers ( Hebrews 10:25). 

THE SYNAGOGUE SERMON (vv. t7_19 ) 

1. Tile invitation. It was customary. when notable vis
itors were present in the synagogue, to invite them to 
read the Sc ripture and give a sermon. Since Jesus was a 
hometown boy who had become famous . He was ac
corded the invitation. 

2. The text. "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me" 
(v. 18) . Probably Christ chose thi s passage deliberately 
instead of following the prearranged reading for the day. 
He read, of course. from Isaiah 61 :1. 2, 

"Because he hath anointed me to preach the gospel" 
(Luke 4 :1 8). God has not anointed liS with His Spir it 
simply to make us happ)', but to enable us. as Charles 
Finney once said, "to fasten saving impressions upon the 
minds of men." In verse 18 we have: Christ the E\"all
gelist-"to preach the gospel": Christ the Physician
"to heal the brokenhearted" , Christ the Liherator-"to 
preach deliverance to the captives"; Christ the Revealer 
-"recovering of sight to the bl ind," 

The Church is commissioned to duplicate the blessed 
ministry of Christ described in these verses (see John 
20:21 ). And it is evident that only a supernatural min
istry (in the power of the Holy Spirit) will perpetuate 
Pentecost and enable the Assemblies of God to meet the 
challenges of our times. 

'To preach the acceptable year of the Lord" (v . 19) 
A comparison of the text in Isaiah with Luke 4:19 re
veals that Jesus stopped before completing this pas
sage, Because He had come to proclaim God's grace and 
to offer men the blessing of God's sah'atio11 . He did not 
read, " ... the day of vengeance of our God." 'We arc 
living still in an age of grace. However, the "day of 
vengeance of our God" may be very near! 

THE REJECTION OF CHRIST (vv. 20-30) 

These verses describe one of the great tragedies in 
Christ's ministry . He was rejected by those who wen~ 
His familiar friends! And why was H e thus rejected? 

1. He claimed to be the Messia11, the fulfillment of 
the Old Testament Scriptures. 

2. Tiley stumbled over His lowly origin. "Is not this 
Joseph's son?" How could the -M essiah be the SOn of a 

poor village carpenter! 
3, They beCQ-iIIe cIlraged at His 1I0llsectarianiSJJl. His 

reference to Elijah and Elisha, instead of suggesting to 
them that charity begins wherever human need is found, 
suggested only that Gentiles could be admitted to God's 
kingdom-and this thought they could 110t tolerate. 

\ :Vhat began as admiration and wonderment changed 
to skepticism and incredulity; then there was uncontrolled 
anger and violence, "And all ... were filled with wrath, 
and rose up ... and led him unto the brow of the hill .. ' 
that they might cast him down headlong" (vv. 28, 29 ) . 
But this was not to be. By miraculous inte rvention, God 
preserved the rejected Nazarene that He might die on a 
cross and thus save all who would come to Him . ..:;-
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THE MOTIVIlTION 
OF THE CHURCH 

(Continued from page 3) 
compassion." This expression reveals a 
kind of sympathy that docs not ex
haust itself in sentiment but issues in 
action . Jesus did something about it. 

Only sha11aw souls and shallow 
mi nds can look upon sinning human
ity with any kind of detachment and 
aloofness. A Spirit-filled Christian 
must be moved by the situation that 
prevails in our world today with wars 
and lawlessness and immorality and 
hypocri sy all around us. H ow can we 
be complacent? How can we sing and 
shout and dance about, and do nothing 
about a world that is perishi ng? 

Lo,'c is not only an attitude: it is 
a concept. But love is more.that that. 
It is morc than a theory, more than an 
emotion. It is a program. It is an ac
tion. "For God so loved the world , that 
he gave his only begotten Son." 

There are three approaches to 
Christianity- all necessary and essell
tial as a whole, but unsatisfactory by 
themselves. 

There is the intellectrwJ approach to 
Christian ity. Now a reason must be 
given for the hope we haye. \Ve must 
be rational and logical; we must be 
proper, correct, sophisticated , and even 
cautious. 

Then there is the emotional ap
proach. Our spiritual life must be emo
tional. 1 don't believe there can be 
any encounter with Jeslls Christ with
out some kind of emotional reaction . 
Now r did not say hysteria, but I said 
emotion. There is nothing wrong with 
emotional sermons, emotional songs. 
There is nothing wrong with emotion
al worship. It is not even wrong to 
give emotionally on occasions. The 
harm is done when we Ih,c entirely 
by our emotions and are controlled by 
our emotions, when we have passion 
with no program, when we havc feel
ings but no plans, when we have heart 
but very little head. 

The third approach is action. It is 
the will of God that the intellectual ap
proach and the emotional approach be 
reflected in Ollr action. Our will must 
be brought into subjection to the will 
of God- not a passive will, but an ac
tive will to get on with doing the work 
of God and fulfilling the Great Com
mission. 

\Vhen Jesus said to Peter, "Lo\'est 
thou me?" three times, Pete r said, 
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"Thou knowest that 1 lo ... ·e thee." And 
to paraphrase what Jesus really 
meant, "If you lo\"e :\Ie, get on with 
the work you are supposed to be do
ing. You don't need to expre:.s to ).fe 
your lo\·e in platitudes and in sermons 
and in songs, but feed ),1)' sheep; get 
some action into your expression of 
love." 

There is a health\' emotion attached 
to the doctrine of the cross of Christ. 
\\'e are told that when Luther stood 
looking at the painting of Christ. he 
cried out with the deepest emotion. 
"My God, my God, for me." Macaulay 
was so upset upon seeing the sla \'es 
of Africa that he was unable to sleep 
for days and nights. William Booth , 
when he saw the drunks in the gutters 
of London. was unable to eat or sleep 
for a week or two. These men felt 
deep emotion-and then they shook 
the world. 

The movements of the world are 
heart movcments to a great degree. 
Out of the heart are the issues of life. 
The Illo\·ements of the world in most 
cases ha\'c been launched and ca rried 
through by men who felt keenly. God 
grant that we shaH feel a genuine love 
for a perishing world. 

:\[ay this be a dynamic church at 
work in winning the lost to Christ, 
and in minisiering to 1he distressed 
and the discouraged, and offering 
strength to the weak. 

May thi s dynamic church send out 
its young men and women to preach 
Christ at home and abroad. ~Jav our 
purpose be to evangelize the ,~orld. 
May we be a lighthouse to those in 
darkness, a gateway to hea\ren, a bul
wark of the iaith of our fa thers, an 
anchor that holds in days of apostasy, 
a haven fo r the distressed and the 
discouraged , a source of bread for the 
hungry, living water for those that are 
athirst, an oasis for those in dry 
places. 

l\Iay our church be the fear of hell, 
and the wonder of heaven, the open 
enemy of decay, the salt of the earth, 
the light of the world, a friend to the 
friendless, a shelter from the storms 
of life. 

May our church be "the house of 
God" to the crowds that throng the 
city streets; to the carefree youth who 
with joyous feet dance through the 
world; to the masters in the realm of 
thought ; to the lonely hearts by men 
forgotten; to all, may the Assemblies 
of God be "the house of God." ,.,,; 

A t what age should 

I make a will ? 
A1 0Sl Slates set 18 as the 

mimmum age, But the ages 
uary. and some slales require 
one age to mahe a will leauing 
real esfale and another age to 
make a will leaving other prop
erty. 

What if my possessions 

are f ew ? 
No mailer halL' small 

your estate, you ha ue defi
nite wishes as to how it luill 
be used after your death. To 
be certain your wishes will 
be carried out. you must 
leaue a ualid will. 

I need help 
, 
III 

making my will. 

The Stewardship Diui
sian will be glad to help 
you. For complete infor
mation clip and mail the 
attached coupon. 

TO: STEWARDSHIP DIVISION 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 

Pleose send me complete Informotlon on makong 0 
Cnnstlon W,1I 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP 



MAPS PRO 
GRAND BAH 
THERE IS A NEW CHURCH ON GRA?-,'D BAHAMA Is

land! 
When the Pon authority of Freeport, Grand I3ahama 

1!'lancl, granted a 99-year property lease to ~lissionary 
l~ollf!rt E. ferguson last year, the island officials re
quired that he construct a $40,000 Assemblies of God 
church within one year's time. 

It seemed an impossible task. rirst, 11issionary Fer
guson did not hayc $40.000. And. second, there was no 
Ilucleus of AS!>cl1Ihlies of God people on that island to 
huild such a church. \\' ith no money and no workers the 
prospects did not seem good. 

But that W:lS last year, hack before the first MAPS 
(Mobilization And Placement Senriee) teams had gone 
Ollt on missionary construction projects. As soon as the 
~I A PS leaders knew about the need on this Atlantic 
island, just 78 nautical miles off the coast of Florida, 
they saw that this could well become the pilot project 
of the new program. Soon the plans were set for the 
first MAPS team to begin construction of the new church 
in Decelllher- right on the sched ule demanded by the 
Port authority. 

Work me" pouring concrete dur ing the CO"struction 
sombli", of God church i" Freeport, Grond Bohomo 
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ISLAND 
The supervisor for the operation was Gordon "'eden, 

our first construction missionary. As he prepared to go 
to Freeport, the ~IAPS office sent out an appeal for 
\'olunteer builders to help with the undertaking, The re
sponse from Assemblies of God men was gratifying, aNd 
soon a team of laymen and ministers was pouring con
crete on Grand Bahama Island. 

That was Stage O'le ( reponed in The Pentecostal 
Evatlgcl, March 10, 1968. The deadline to begin con
struction had been met. and the foundation was laid. 
:-.!ow~[issionaries Ferguson and Weden had to go into 
months of itinerating in the States to raise the necessary 
~40,OOO and their personal missionary support . 

When the time came to begin Stage Two, r..lissionary 
Ferguson and his family returned to Grand Bahama Js
land on June I, and Gordon and Bernice \\"eden joined 
them on June I L Over the bliowing three months they 
were assisted by teams of :'IrA PS volunteers who com
pleted the new church on September 4-\\'ell ahead of 
the deadline set by the local authorities. The dedication 
will take place about Janl1ary. 

Fourteen :'IfAPS volunteers participated in the second 
stage of the construction. These men--carpenters , elec
tricians, plumbers, painters, and other construction work
ers who donated their time and talents to this missionary 
Illini stry-each worked an a\'e,age of two weeks on the 
project. 

During the summer, Bernice \\'eden served as cook for 
the :\1APS teams, and the Florida "':'lIe's contributed 
finances for the food. This helped to cut the cost for the 
men and gave them home-cooked meals-an important 
item for hard-working men putting up a church on a 
subtropical island. 
~rAPS can now stamp Miss10'1 Accomplished on its 

pilot project. The volunteers are thrilled with their 
involvement in an important foreign missions operation; 
i\lissionary Robert Ferguson is deeply grateful for the 
generous assistance of the i\[ A P S teams; and Construc
tion r. [i ssionary Gordon Weden is seeing the fulfillment 
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of his lifelong dream to use his building skills for God on 
the mission field. 

r-. tAPS Representative John V. Ohlin said recently, 
"The next MAPS project will be in Costa Rica, where 
volunteer teams wi ll construct an additional building for 
the Assemblies of God Bible school, now operating in very 
crowded quarters. The two-story structure, measuring 38 
by 82 feet, will contain a radio room for the preparation 
of taped gospel programs, classrooms, a library, rooms 
for married students, and a chapel seating 350." 

Gordon \Veden will again be the construction super
visor ; Missionary Bill Brooke is the resident missionary 
in charge of the project; and )'lAPS volunteers will do 
the bu ilding. 

T his will be a return trip for the V'ledcns who have 
been in Costa Rica five times before. He has done con
siderable construction work on the Bible school there. 
as well :lS putting up a missionary residence. Until the 
new project begins early in 1969, they will travel in the 
United States to raise pledgcd support for thei r special 
and important minist ry. 

The Costa Rican Bible school is located in the town 
of)'foravia, just outside the beautiful capital city of 
San Jose-set like a jewel in the picturesque mouTltains 
of Cen tral America . .:\lAPS volunteers wil! not only work 
on the construction project, but will have the thrilling 
opportunity to participate in weekend ministries in the 
central plateau region of the country. 

The ,:\1 A PS program is a unique and interesting type 
of missionary involvement. Skilled and general workers are 
now being sought for the Costa Ric.,m and other future 
~~L _ 
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Carpenters, masons, electricians, painters, and 
other construc tion workers are now being recrUited 
for the COSTA RICAN PROJECT. Early in 1969, 
another MAPS team of volun teers will travel to the 
Central American republic of Costa Rico to build 
a two-story structure for the Assembl ies of God 
Bible school. Men interested in participating in this 
important mission-field project may use the farm 
below to contact the MAPS office 

Please send me information about the coming 
MAPS volunteer construction project. 

Costa Rico 0 Other 0 

NAME 

ADDRESS 
STREET OR 00)( NUMoeR 

I 
I 
I 
'-

CITV STATE ZIf' 

OCCUPATION: 

Clip and moil to: 
MOBILIZATION AN D PLACEMENT SERVICE 

Assemblies of God 
1445 Boon'O'ilie Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 6S802 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Donna Boker Cleft) and Beth Walker a rc 
first -place winners in keyboa rd ensemble. 
They oHend First Anembly in Duncan, Oklo., 
and represe nt the South Ce ntral Region. 

Winner of th e keyboard so lo is Rach el oi
Musto of Col"ory Te mple, Royal Oak , Mich., 
representing th e Great Lakes Regio n. 

LOWER PHOTO : Norman Correll, secretory 
of Notionol Christ ' s Ambassadors Depo rtment, 
congratulotes th e first-place .... inners of the 
Bible Quiz fino Is. The team, representing the 
South Central Region, is fr om Bethel Auem
bly of God in Arlington, Tn., where Charles 
E. So "age is pastor. LEFT PHOTO : Second
place winners in the Bible Quiz represent the 
Great Lakes Region . They are from the As
se mb ly of God in Columbia, III ., where R. H. 
Do"il i, pastor. 

BIBLE QUIZ, TALENT SEARCH 
WINNERS NAMED 

By CHARLES REED 

Promotiolls Coordillator 
Christ's Ambassadors Deparlm(!I!t 

SPRI:\IGFI ELD, ~IO.-Excitcment mOunted 
as the time approached for the finalists in 
the 1968 Teen Talent Search and Bible Quiz 
to be announced in the evening rally at 
Central Assembly here on August 20. 

For two days young people had com
peted. The Talent Search (onteslanls had 
concluded competition and were waiting to 
hear whether they had won in their division. 

After the first-, secondo, and third-place 
winners were announced, the lOp two in each 
category performed for the large crowd 
assembled. Trophies were then presented 
by ,\lorman Correll, nalional secretary of 
the Christ's Ambassadors Department. 

Be(ause of the round-robin system used 
in the Teen Bible Quiz finals , the first- and 
second-place winners had already been deter
mined. 

Bethel Assembly in Arlington, Tex ., came 
through as national champions winning si x 
out of seven quizzes. They represented the 
North Texas District and South Central 
Region. 

The Assembly of God in Columbia, Ill ., 
won second place, representing the lllinois 
District and the Great Lakes Region. 

A short demonstration quiz was held in the 
rally to show the two teams in action. 

A first this year was the special recogni
tion given to the individuals who accumu
lated the highest IOtal score in Bible Quiz 

competition. Judy Purcell was the highest 
scorer, Claudette Dacus second highest. 

COlllestants in both Bible Quiz and Talent 
Search were not only competing for trophies, 
but also scholarship awards of $200 10 
$450 each. Hardy Steinberg, national secre
tary of the Department of Education. repre
sented the Assemblies of God colleges and 
announced that all first-place winners were 
eligible for the scholarships. 

The thrill of hearing teens use their talent 
under the inspiration of the Holy Spi rit, 
and the demonstration of knowledge gained 
through Bible study, electrified the atmo
sphere. One could feel the excitement. 

And the best part was that no one lost. 
Everyone who competed felt he was a win
ncr! This was the common attitude ex
pressed by the contestants. 

One Bible quiz coach wrote, after re
turning home: "I wish to thank you for 
the way the national Bible quiz competition 
was handled. Even though om leam did 
not fi nish high in the standings, it was a 
real blessing to be in Springfield for this 
event. It has given our kids a tremendous 
desire to make the finals again next year. 

';1 think this is one of the best programs 
our national department has ever developed. 
I have just completed my fourth year of 
coaching a Bible quiz team, and think it is 
great." ...,: 
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Angelo Muldrow of Trinity Allcmbly, 
Elizabeth , N, J. (Northeast Region ), wins 
first plou in vocal 1010. 

Rusty Robinson (Gulf Region ) of Colvory 
Temple, Springfield, Mo., receives trophy 
for first ploce in inltrllmentol 10 10. 

First-place win"C!~ in the inst rum ental ense mble are 
Patti Lee (left) ond Lindo Lo,son of Gospe l Tabe rno cle in 
Minn eapolis, Minn . The,. represent tho North Centrol Region . 
ABOV E: First-placo winne rs in t he yocal e nse mble also ore 
from the North Cll ntrol Reg ion . Th ey attend th e Anembl,. 
of God in Willmar, Minn . 

OCTOBER 

----
J ON THE BACK SIDE 

OF THE BEGINNER LESSON PICTURE 
V--

With many schools anxious to develop extended sessions, Word of 
Li fe Literature has moved lo their aid by revising the familiar big 
Beg inner Lesson Pictures. The fron t of the sheet. featuring the ex 
elusive Church-Craft lesson-related paintings wit! remain unchanged, 
But the reverse side wit! bring a variety of helps for the worker who 
has the responsibil ity of conducting an extended session. Ideas ar(' 
related to the general lesson theme, yet enable the worker to keep 
interest bright, and activity varied. while developing the subject 
matter more fut!y, 

USE THE FRO~T or 
THF LESSOX PICTt;RE 
YOU ALWAYS HAVE 

ORDER ON THE QUARTERLY ORDER BLANK 

AS 
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HEALED OF ALLERGY 
1 HAVE PROVED to my joy that our heavenly Father 
is still on the throne. the King of kings and L.ord of lords. 

Recently J developed an allergy which caused the skin 
under my chin to become irritated. The whole area he
came red and constant moisture seeped through the pores. 

The druggist told me ! would have to discover what 
J was allergic to. At his suggestion [ purchased some 
ointment which I used for three days. But I was allergic 
to it and became ill. 

J tried othC'r ointments and antiseptic powders but 
nothing helJX'd. This continued for two weeks. 

After a church service one evening my pastor asked me 
how J was. 1 told him [ was JUSt fine except for the al
lergy. li e responded. with a tone of authority. "Sit down. 
and 1 will pray for you rig-ht now." When he finished he 
surpri sed me hy saying that in the morning J would be all 
right. 

The burden was lifted; it was no longer my problem. 
J did not pm anything more on the irritation or even 
look at it. 

\Vhen I awoke from a good night's sleep, I went to 
the mirror :md discovered the effected area was dry. 
Some dead skin had already fallen off and the remainder 
flakeel off during the day, leaving a smooth natural skin 
wilhout a scar.-~Irs. [.oltie Reeves, Spokane, \Vash. 

(E1ldorsed Iry Pastor B. P. Birkeland . First Assembly. 
Stohme. Wasil.) 

BLEEDING ULCERS HEALED 
AFTER MY SAl-VATIQN, I was healed so my opera
tion was cancelled. 

In 1967 I had be(,n in the hospital three times with 
hleeding uleers. Each time [ received three units of hlood. 
The 1:1st time the doctor told 111e if I had waited until 
morning I would have died. 

\Vhen he released me from the hospital. he p1:1ced me 
on a strict diet. This was 10 huild me physically so ] 
could have an operat ion: all arrangements were made. 

On July 9 T gave my heart to the Lord. My pastor and 
Ch ristian friends prayed for me, and the Lord Jesus 
healed me. \Vhen 1 wen t back for an X ray, the doctors 
found only sca r tissue. Now 1 eat anything and [ have 
gaincd weight. Praise God from whom all hlessings flow! 
-;-Art Utterberg. Ketchikan, Alaska. 

(E lldoysi'd by Paslor Bill Als/lp. FiYst Assembly, Ket
chi~·a.lJ, Alaska.) 

DELIVERED FROM FEAR OF CROWDS 
[ THAN K GOD that I can now enjoy the felJowship of 
church attendance. 

A few years ago I was filled with fear whenever r \vas 
in a crowd. r finally had to stop going to church because of 
it. 

]\·f y chu rch prayed for me. and God answered their 
prayers. 1 was again able to go to church. 

[ ...... 1.st year 1 attended a convention where there were 
over 5,000 people present from many Pentecostal churches. 
I walked into that servicc and d id !lOt have ally fear 
o f being in that huge crowd. 

Jesus healed me, and I praise Ilim.- Mrs. Drusilla 
Rogers, San Diego. Calif. 

(Elldoysed by Lloyd 1. Marlow and D. R. NornUJ,lI, 
pastors of ElICG.nto Assembly, San Dif'go. Calif.) 
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S TARTLF:D. THE .\IA:\" sprang from his hed. 
He stood listening for a footfall. or some other 

clue to his sudden awakening. He heard nothing except 
the subd\led moan of the i\o\"emher wind. 

Tremhling in the eerie silence, the man sensed an 111-

visible Presence. A fragment of memory flickered : "Then 
came Jesus, the doors being shut." 

Amazement riveted his body motionless, but his mind 
raced-raced across the miles to a modest house In Berlin . 
Pennsylvania. His wife's tear-stained face swayed hefore 
him. and for a moment he thought he hea rd the sobbing 
of t\\'o little chilciren. 

·'Ob. my God! \\'hat have 1 done !" he cried aloud; then 
collapsed. sobbing in remorse. 

It took two days before the prodigal hushand finally 
mustered the courage to telephone his wife and humbly 
requcst another chance. 

Twelve days later his happy wife wrote to Revivaltime 
expressing her joy: "I want to thank those who prayed 
for my husband at the \Vorld Prayermeeting. lJe had left 
us six 1110nths before and was living in sin. But God dealt 
with his hean so strongly on Sunday night, November 19 
(\vorld Prayermeeting Day ), he decided to come home." 

Scores of intercessors received this woman's heart
breaklllg plea for prayer. Somebody touched heaven for 
her, and God's answer was illlmediate. 

"J want to tell you that God answercd one of my re
quests even before the Sunday when a great many prayers 
went up." wrote Mrs.:'Ifartha Blltler of Ferguson, :\[is
souri. "1 had been suffering severe pain. so 1 wrote to 

Revivaltimc for prayer. On the Fri day before \Vorld 
P rayenneeting Sunday. the pain stopped." 

She added another testimony, "J also requested prayer 
for my grandson to get a job. Early :'I\onday mornmg his 
phone rang, and he was called to work at good wages." 

RcvivalliJllf' has learned that many prayer groups be
gin regular intercession before \·Vorld Prayermeeting Sun-
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day. and other:; report that the prayer lists are brought 
before the Lord by concerned individuals fo r wee-ks, 
e\'ell months. 

It may ha\'e heen an intercessor in Carrabelle, Florida, 
who accepted the burden to pray for an injured young 
man in Xiles, )lichigal1. He had heen unconscious fo r 
se\'en weeks. and doctors held ou t 110 hope. 

"\\'ithin three weeks after yOur P rayermeeting this hoy 
was home and doing fine." wrote ;\[ rs. \Vilma Evans. 
"Even though his family docs not know the Lord as 
their Saviour. they admitted his miraculous recovery was 
an answer to prayer." 

Perhaps i l was at the Prayermeeting in Fitchburg. 
:\Iassachusetts. that someone effecti\'el)' hrought the case 
of a Kansas woman to the attention of the Great Phy· 
SlCJan. 

";-"1y 1l1Other·in·l:\w was healed from hives a few days 
after your \Vorld Prayermeeting," wrote Lee Schaich. 
"She was troubled with hives for sc\'eral months and 
saw the doctor se\'e ral limes and took medicine to no 
av;.i\. A few days after NO\'e1l1ber 19 the hives began 
to fade away until completely gone." 

There is an element of -immediacy in the Gospels. 
"Immediately their cyes received sight" Udatthew 
20 :34) . "Immediately the fever left her" (l\ lark I :31). 
"Immediately she was made straight" ( Luke 13 :13 ) . 
"Immediately the man was made whole" (John 5 :9) . 

This same immediacy carries into the Book of Acts. 
" I III media.fefy his feet and ankle bones received strength" 
(Acts 3:7 ) . "And he arose 1'/JI/JIrdiately" (Acts 9:34). 

Testimonies from \Vorld Prayermeeting demonstrate 
that Jesus has not changed, :tnd th:tt we can recei ve 
Book-of-Acts answers to Book·of·Acts intercession 1 

Remember, "prayer was made without ceasing" when 
fe1low believers needed God's help (Acts 9:5). 

New Testament miracles depend upon ~ew Testament 
compassion 1 
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Elsie Vogasar of Dickinson, Xorth Dakota, ex~rienced 
aXe\\" Te:.tament·like lIlir;lcle when a sympathetic per· 
son pra~·ed fo r her with CrOd-gh'en compas~ion : 

.• ~ly trouhle was circulatory· the flow of blood back 
to my heart W;"IS ~Iugg-i"h and :t ·hole' opened up in 
my right ankle where I had previously had a staphy· 
IOCOCCllS ulcer. I suffered great pain in that area. :-ory 
doctor put a cast of nlt'dico-bandagt'~ on my ankle and 
leg. \\'hen I returned to the doctor a month later and 
he removed thc handages he found they were so.1.ked 
with hlood which had heen discharged from the deep 
hole in the ankle. 

"The doctor applied :tnother C:lSt. The ~('('"ond month 
and also the third month I returned to the doctor. E:lch 
time the handages around the ankle were soaked with 
blood. I suffered sharp pains in the ankle :;e\'eral times 
a day during those months. 

" Finally. I decided to send in a prayer request for 
healing of my trouhle. 011 the second day after World 
Prayermeeting all my pains in the ankle disappeared. 
ne\'er to return agai n. 

';1 kept my appoint1l1c11I with the doclOr. li e remO\·ed 
the bandages and found no hlood had been dischargcd, 
and the deep hole in the ankle was filled with flesh· 
only a li ttle sca r showed where it had heen." 

This testimony from Xorth Dakota relll11lds u:; of an· 
other healing mentioned in Luke 8:44 "I mmediately her 
issue of blood stanched." 

. \lreacly hundreds of r('(luests are pouring into Rn.;1'Il/· 
f ill1C' for thi s year's g-re:!t prayer sen·icc on XO\·embl·r 
17. The theme- ·'TlJr Lord Will A,rs"z.'cf" (joel 2:1c) 
has inspired hundreds to expect mir:lc\es. 

Afore prayer groups arc urgently needed. The Women's 
l\1i.,sionary Coullcil and :-Olen's Fellowship are helping 
the Radio Depa rt ment recruit praying helievers. but more 
must respond if e"ery hurden is to be adequa tely hOrne 
hefore God. 

The deadline for regi stering your group in this grea t 
prayer effort is No\'c11l 1 ~ 1" 8. An :tirmail letter C:tll sti ll 
reach /?1"1.'i-;.'altilJl(,. if youll1ail it today. 

\Ve belie\'e hundreds will trace their miracles to i\o· 
\"ember 17. 1968. And you can be a part of those mil'· 
acles 1 ..-:: 

'" Intercessors Needed 
To register your prayer group for 

WORLD PRAYERMEETING 
fill in this coupon 

~ 
Send proyer requests to: 

Name ................................ .. ....... ...................... . 

Address ............. ................. .................................... .. 

City ...... ................................... ................................ . 

State ............................................ Zip ................... . 

~ 
0 Church 0 WMC 0 Men's FeIiOWShiP~ 
Approximote number in prayer group ...................... .. 

Se"d Today Via Ai, Mail to : 
REVIV AL TIME 

~ ,O',M" 
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a HOMEFRONT HIGHLIGHTS 

"HOLD OLD CITY CHURCHES" IS 
CONSENSUS AT SEMINARS 

E. E. R1ythc=, ~llf!ake r In addition 
to hi~ _tat('ments concerning inner
city evangcli<m, James King, mod
erator, further ~tated: "The focus 
of attel11;on kee])~ coming back 10 
the importance of vision 01\ the 
part of the pastor, congregation. 
,('('lion and district, with total 
C01l1111;llI1enl amI involvement. 
Our di~('u.,siol\ h~s also brought 
out the Ile('d for reevaluation of 
OUT ((Incepts-personal and collee
ti\"C~· -in relation to our rcspollSi
bility a~ outlined by the Great 
Commission_ II has emphasized 
the importance for making a will
ing sacrifice to help 'thrust forth" 
lahorers inlo the harvest. The in
volvement of more lay workers il\ 
opening 11(:\\ churches has been 
strongly recommended." 

SAGe LANCUAGE OF 
SIGNS ON TELEVIS ION 

WAXAHACHIE, TEX. - Under 
capable leadership of Karen Crews, 
instructor of ~igll lallguage at 
Southwestern A~sernblies of God 
College, the Sigu,s /0" IIrr lIon'cs t 
deaf choir recently presented sev
efal selections 011 a TV variety 
program ill Louisiana. They were 
told they would only have a ".'>I>Ot"; 
but after the eTllcee heard the 
group they were asked to sing 
four times. \\,hile interviewing 
~Ii ss Crews the emcee received 
a note from the s tation ret,uesting 
that ~he interpret the next com
mercial into the sign language, 
After the program. the stalion 
manager i ~~ucd a spccial invita
tion for the choir to return some
time and take the cntire program! 

AT TIIF. 1l~:Cr.ST C()t':';(n, on Evan
f.(elism in St, Louis, several semi
lIars emphasi1.ed on(' Ill)int' when 
COnf.(rt'ICQlirm~ rciocatl.' in Ihl.' Stlh

ul'hs they should hold till' old 
chrr~(h bllllc/;,*,qs fo~ j'lIIl'r-cil.\' 
i"!'o u.l1r/i,sm 

The seminar, "F.\'angeli~m in a 
Changing Society," nm(\erall.'fl by 
Richard I)ohbin~, (51)«ially elll
phasized Ihi~ point. Ft,Jlowing thl.' 
presentation by tht ~llCakcr, Floyd 
Thomas, thc paneli~ts (Riehard 
~'ohrman, Robt'rt Situ, and Gun
nar Jacob~en) faccd many ques
tion~ from an ('ager alldi('ncc. It 
\\a~ alCrced that OI'llOrtunities for 
inncr-cit), cvangelism w('re nev('r 
beller. 

In amller tQ a pastor's ques
tion, "\\'hat if your church is 
lo"cl'd to move out,.,?" Brother 
Thomas advised, "~Iove Oul to the 
~uhurhs, hut make ~ ure your prop
erty is available to the district; 
hold the old church huilding for 
inner-city evangelism," 

This ~amc matter was hrought 
into focus in se,'eral other scminars 
during the Council, where o,·er 
7,000 Assemblies of God mcmocrs 
r('gi~tered. 

In the seminar on "Opening X('w 
Olllrches," th(' panelists (E\'eretl 
Cool('y, James ~tayo Sr.. and 
RotlCrt Schmidgall) and delegates 
acti,'ely participated in the disclls
.'>iOn following the presentation by 

DETROIT TEEN CHALLENGE DEDICATES ITS BUILDINGS 
to and prayed with 513 others. 
Thousands were contacted via lit
eralure. 

DETROIT, M ICIL-Detroit Teen 
Challtnge pcrsonnel recently con
cluded a week of dedication ral
lies held throughout the ~tate of 
Michigan. This week of sp('cial 
CVl'l1tS was climaxed by the formal 
dedication of :111 I)etroit Teen 
Challenge buildings, including an 
officI;' huildinl{, a men's homc, and 
three wOlllen's homes. Everett D, 
Cooley. 5ul>cri11lendellt of the 
Michigan District, was the dedi
cation speaker. 

The rive Michigan rallies drew 
large crowds. Staff alld converts, 
lIumbering over 30, traveled in Q 

car cara\'an to each l1Ie('ting. Th(' 
nightly program.'> con~isted of tes
timonies, sp('('i:11 music, and I)ic
tures explaining the Detroit opera-

On dedication day, Dehoit Teen 
the Teln Choilen"e office with E, 
.up,rint,nd,nt of the 

tion Herb ~1epllClink, director, 
brought a challenging message 
each e,'ening, ~Iany resl>onded to 
tlte altar call. 

Objecti\'es of the rollies were: 
(I) to provide an evangelism out
reach, (2) to acquaint more peo
ple lIith Teen Challenge ministry, 
and (3) to raise funds for expan
sion projects. Brother ~Ieppdink 
\)e1i('ves the goals were reached and 
the ra11ies were successful enough 
to consider planning a simi lar out
reach n('xt year. 

This summer Detroit Teen 01al
lenge wclCOn1ed 22 Bible college 
students to its staff for an illten
~ified cvangelism outreach. Stu
dents had the experience of carry
ing the gospel into some of the 

roughe~t areas of Detroit. They 
took Christ to the ghettos, the 
housing Ilrojects. and neighbor
hoods where policemen had been 
murdered a lI'eek before, The gos
pel lI'ent to streets where mugging 
wa~ cornman. 

On several occa~ions students 
watched narcotics agenls pick lip 
people to whom they had just wit
nessed, These Spirit-directed youth 
took a message of jlCace to '\l city 
that only last year was torn by 
rioting. 

The results of this concerted 
summer effort wcre significant. At 
the end of nine weeks, 267 souls 
had accepted sah'ation through 
Jesus Christ. \Vorkers witll('ss('d 

The convicting power of the 
Holy Spirit was phenomwally dis
played. Victory reports by the staff 
in the morning chapel services in
dicaled Ihal those to whom they 
witnessed would begin to weep or 
tremble as they were confronted 
by the claims of Christ. 

Another summer project was 
ministry at the Michigan State 
Fai r ill Detroit which drew 13,()')() 
people. For nine days the Teen 
Challenge staff ministered to as 
many passersby -as possible at their 
attracti\'e A-frame building on the 
fair grounds, \Vhat a privilege and 
thrill it was for workers to lead 
..\5 to an ('xperienc(' of sah'atiOIl 
and new dimensions for living in 
Christ. 

Chollen". perso"nel stond outside I right ): Thomo. Trosk, secreto ry.treasurer; Herbert Meppelink, direc
D, Cooley (second from the right ), tor; ond Kenneth Norcroll , president, At right 0 Teen Chollenge 
Distrid, The other. ore {left to roily i. in progren in a high school auditorium, 
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SPECI AL HOME 
MISSIONS 

play and coordinated booth ac
ti\·iti~s .. \ Jlum~r of young p("OJllt 
to '.\ "lorn Tttn Chall~l:~t "'1>rk~r 
Il.:l,j ",itnc_,C'd 011 Iht str('t'u camt" 
to tht booth and madt <ltd,inns for 
Chri,! 

On Tut<olay t\('ni1t~. Ih" T«n 
cnalknj:1" direct"n i>rC$("nltd a 
lyml.1niC' IS-minutC' prO((ralll 01 

mUiic awl t .... 'i1llonic:s in tht d .. m
em_tr.lIi{'ll lrC-a ,j the t''thill1\ion 
hall. 

Lu Sm ith , no.ionol representative promotions coo.dinCitor of the Home Minions Deportment 
(right>, and Ruth Lyon . promotions editor, tolk with "isitou at the Counc il . In the right photo, three 
Teen Challenge di rectors (Bob Bartlett , Don Wilkins, and Don Anlch") onist in the Tee n Challenge 
$ei: t ion of the Home Miuions c"hibit, 

T!lt ~t 1"'lI.Ii, Ikai Ch,>ir al~o 
rre<("llted t\\O scmg .. in th(" ~ign 

language' in the 'lemonstration art'3 
"f the exhibition hall on Tuesday 
afternoon. Ilarry Brotlm:ln, co
,nlin.1tnr of till' II .. af an' 1 hlind 
mini~trics, din."ct("d the' jlrn~ram 
and \\a~ vocal <ol"i_!. Hi, wifc 
Joyce was piani,t Intere,t wa~ 
hi~h a< pe'''l'le (fO\\ ,led arnund to 
listen and oh'crvc 

MANY COUNCIL DELEGATES VIEW 
HOME MISSIONS EXHIBITS 

the 1'(>('11 Challenge iilms which 
were shown at in\er\":\I$ by Tecn 
Chall('!lltc pcr!<Olll1cl. Don \\"ilkin~, 

THE Ho:.n: l\llssl0SS ~:'(Hl!HT at 

111e Coullcil on Eval1geli~1ll in 51 
Louis d rew '3. great dc.il of interest 

a~ _('\'idenc('~ by the hundreds who I director .of St. L(l\li~_ TCCIl alai· 
vIsIted 11 dally. lenge, \\lIh the hell) 01 OIher work-

~Iatly of these stayed to view cr~, ~et III) the Teen Challenge dls-

The RrOlllllan .. and othcr (kaf 
worker~ interl'H·tetl the Council 
sC'rvices in a seeti"n re'er\"\~d for 
the deaf 

BRANCHING OUT ON THE 
FLORIDA GOLD COAST 

AFTDI; ,*2 YF ..... RS of p.1sloral and 
pioneering ministry !\orman Spong 
has again obeyed the pioneer call. 

H e had left his pastorate ill 
Somen'ille, )t j., in the rail of 
1967 to go into retirelllent 11\ 

Boynton Heach, Fla. Howe\·er. 
when he saw the great need for 
ch urchcs in lIIany towns on the 
"Gol d Coast." Brother Spong went 
to work to hel1) meet the 1H .. 'Cd. 
The dist r ict offici als asked him to 
take the buddi ng congregation '<"I t 
Boca Raton and establish the 
church. lIe accepted the challenge 

-the church was 
immediately incorporated. 

Construction of a new edifice is 
being planned. The district W~[C'5 
contributed $500 toward the new 
work and the Kational Home Mis
sions Departmem granted the 
church $1.000. The ne\\ b\lildi ng 
will cost approximately $100,000, 
and will seat 230. 

Boca Raton, a city of 25.000, is a 
strategic location for a strong As
semblies of God church. 111 the 
sur rounding area of six to 10 mi les 
there a re 75,000 people! 

Found ing mem bers and A;';::;:~IY~~~~;:;:~ 
display the pla n s of the proposed new _ church 
(le ft to right ): Henry 8 00 se r; William Freyta g; 
luh; He nry W olle rs; Phil ip Ma dde r; Fred lou ')'; AI 
M. Ho rst , presb yte r; on d Norman T . Spong, pa st or. 

A.I.B.1. ST UDE NTS HELP 
NE W IND IAN C H U RC H ES 

P H OENIX, A RI Z.-S tudents of 
the Americ-an Indian Bible Insti
tute ga\'e grants of $200 each to 
the ~Iaricopa Indian Assembly and 

O CTOBER 27 . 1968 

the Fort Defiance l\avajo Church 
which is presently under con
st ruc tion. An A.l.B .I . freshman 
from the For t Defiance community 
is being trained for service among 
his peol)le. 

Church ~ohn 3 : 16 in The Bran", N . Y., one of the 189 
of th e Spanish Eutern Dis trict, recently ,et a new ot

tendonce record with 1,3 03 in Sundoy school. Their pre vious reco rd 
on e yeor ago was 1,290. They are lIeft t o right ): lou is Robles, 
Sunday school superintendent; Ricordo Tonon , postor; Rolph Toledo, 
generol Sunday Hhool secretory; ond Peter Rios, ouociat. po,tor. 

HOM E MISSIONARY 

NEWS NOTES 
'New Appointee 

~Irs. Lillie' S. ~Iusgrove of 
Ganado, Ariz .. has recC'ived Home 
~lissi{)ns appointment to the Amer
ican Indians. At lhe present lime 
she and her husband are in charge 
of the Indian work at Ganado. 
having sucreeded Oscar PillS. Sis
ter ~ I us~rove received her min
ister's license from the Arizona 
Dist rict in July. 

Reoppointed 

Gerald S. Lee. former mission
ary to .,\laska, has received re
appointment to that field. Brother 
Lee serves the church at \Vrange11. 
He was an appointed missionary in 

M ... . Musgrov. 

\Iaska from IQ5R unlil ~tatehood. 

~[uch oi Rrother I.ee'~ time is 
~pent 1rl conjunction with the 
\\"rangell Institute \\here he min· 
isters to Eskimo, Indian, and Aleut 
people. The local church has <I. 

mixed congregation wi th :. pre
dominance of Indian members. 

Correction 

In the September 29 issue it 
was reported the Thomas Koon5 
family had taken the pastorate at 
Chandler, Ariz. It should have 
read Chambas, ·\riz. The Harold 
~ l cCartys are pastors of the San 
Tan Indian Assembly in Chandler. 
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Beth el Anembly in Guilford, Con"., rec:ent ly 
dedi c:oted a new c:alonial structure 
to the Lord . Pastor Don Moriono and hi. 
wife Jud ie ora shown at right. 

t • • • 
• 

SPIRIT OF REVIVAL PERMEATES CHURCH 
SINCE DEDICATION 

GUILFORD, CONN.-The con
greJ.,>ation of Rethel A~~cmhly rc
cently helrl services to dedicate 
their new facilities to the Lord. 

Davitl \\' Flower, Southern New 
Englanrl District superintendent, 
brought the dedicatory Illes~age. 

Several city official~ were present 
for the services. 

A month-long Ilrededication cru
sade wa\ held with ~el·eral min
isters, cvangelists, and musical 
groups particip..1ting. 

The church started 12 years ago 
in the home of the Guilford police 
comlllis~ioner. Durill&" the past fOUf 
years the congrc,I!(Itioll has wor
shiped in the courtroom of the 
Town Ii all. 

God's bles~ings wcre upon the 
c(lngregation, and many II ere saved 
and filled with the Holy Spirit 
IIh:le worshiping ill these tempor~ 
ary locations. 

The new 36- by SO-fOOl brick
veneer building is of colonial ~\ruc
ture. The air-conditioned ~anctuary 
has sealing for 250. The lIew facil-

ze 

itie~ include seven classrooms. fel
lowship hall, b..1ptistry. filld nursery. 
The church has wall-to-\\"all car
peting. stained-glass windows, and 
fealu~es a handcarved dove over 
the b,11ltistry. :\ focal point for 
the exterior is the fibergla~s stee
ple which. in traditional ~ew Eng
land fashion, contains the church 
bell. 

Since 
building, 

Illovlllg into 
the church has 

the Ilew 
continued 

to grow. Attcndance has reached 
a high of 101 at Sunday school 
and 137 at church. 

The ch\lrch sponsors a child day
care center known as Kiddee Kol
lege which is approved hy the slate 

Dan and Judie .Maril1no have 
been pastors of Bethel Assembly 
since 1962. Pastor ~fariano says: 
"A spirit of revival and soul win
ning has permeated our midst sincc 
the dedication. and we are ~eeillg 

a breakthrough in evangelism to 
the denominatiOrnl.l dlUrches of 
our area. Ihat causes us to rejoice 
and colltinually gil·e God praise." 

WITH CHRIST 

CHARLES E. DECKER, 51, of 
Kallln(,f. Pa., went to his ('t('rnal 
reward on J un(' 
30, 1968. Brother 
~ck('r was or-
dained by the Easl
ern I..>i~trict m 
1955 and served 
as pastor of Ihe 
church h( founded 
in Kantner. He is 

, , 

survived by his wife Twila and 
on( son. 

KELLEY WIGFIELD, 61, super
l!llcndent of Ihe Potomac Dis

trict since 1956, 
went to be with the 
Lord on Sept. 2, 
1968 . 

Brother Wigfield 
had served as a 
sectional presbyter 
in the Potomac 
District for 13 

years before his el«tion as super
intendent. Ordained in 1936, he 
scn'oo pastorates in Aiton, K.Y., 
Edenton, X.c., South Xorfolk, Va., 
and CrC('fJ Ridge, )old. 

Funeral ~T\'ices were conducted 
at First Assembly in Alexandria, 
Va .• on September 6. Thomas F. 
Zimmerman, General Superinten
dent, brought the message. 

Brother Wigfield is survived by 
his wife Gracc and two sons. 

ROBERT L. KINSLOW, 61, of 
San Bernardino, Calif., recently 
went 10 his elernal reward. Or
dained in 1941, 
Brother Kinslow 
was a member of 
the Arizona Dis
trict. He engaged 
in evangelistic work 
(1951- 1956) and 
was a missionary
evangelist to the 
Indians (1958-1961). He also 
served pastorates in Kansas, ~[is
sis~ippi, Arizona, and ~Iichigan. lie 
is survived by his wife Hazel and 
fh·e children. 

ALEXA~DER LINDSAY, 86, of 
Lakeland, Fla., wellt to be with 
the Lord on March 8, 1968. All 

ordained minister 
of the Assemblies 
of God since 1917, 
he was a member 
of the Southern 
New England Dis
trict. He served as 
a pioneer pastor in 
Ontario, Canada; 

a missionary 10 India for six years; 
as an evangelist; and as a pastor 
in North Adams, Leominster, and 
Chelsea, IIlaS5., Scranton, Pa., and 
Fredonia, N. Y. He had been a 
resident of the Bethany Retire
Illent Home for several years. He 
is survived by his wife Rena, one 
son, and three daughters. 

CH\RLES TRUlIli\!\' DAVIS, 
57, of Clinton, Ky., went to be 
with the Lord on 
Aug. IS, 1968. 
Brother Davis was 
ordained by the 
Kentucky District 
in 194fi and ~er\"ed 
pastorates in Ar
lington and Ointon, _ 
Ky. He also sen·cd .... 
as a district presbyter for 20 years. 
He is survil·ed by hi~ wife Lucille, 
one daughter, and one son. 

JAMES E. RASMUSSEN, 89, 01 
Spokane, \Vash., went to be with 
the Lord on Aug. 24, 1968. One of 

Ihe earliest leaders 
of the Northwest 
Dislrict, Brother 
Rasnlussen had a 
long and fruitful 
ministry. He I)io
neered and pas
tored the church 
in Kalis~l1, Mont., 

and then served as pastor in Spo
kane, \Vash., for 25 years. He 
served as secre tary-treasurer of the 
Northwest District for sel'en years 
and was a general presbyter for 20 
years. He is sun'ived by his wife 
Anna and two daughters, one of 
whom is the wife of Archie F. 
Bursch, an ordained minister of 
the Northwest District. 

GEORGE W. CLE}'fENT, 72, of 
Kingston, Pa., went to be with the 
Lord on ~Iay 15, 1968, after 45 years 
of active ministry. Brolher Oement 
began preaching in 
1923 and affiliated 
with the Assemblies 
of God in 1931. An 
ordained minister, 
he was a member 
of the Easlern Dis
trict. He served 
the Lord as an 
e\'angel!st and pastored chu rches 
in New York, New Jersey, and 
Pennsylvania. He is survived by 
his wife Helen, a licensed minis_ 
ter who has Succeeded him as pas
tor in Kingston, three children, 
ami eighl grandchildren, one of 
whom (John E. Arnold, Cincin
nati) is an Assemblies of God 
minister. 

OiliER JARRELL, 74, of Siloam 
Springs, Ark., went to be with the 

Lord on August 21, 
1968. Brother J ar
rell, ordained in 
1924, was a memo 
ber of the Arkan
sas District. He 
served as an eV.\l1-
gelist and also held 
pastorates in Ber

wind, \V. Va.; \Vesl F ork, Hunts
ville, Rogers, Green Forest, 
Springdale, and Siloam Springs, 
Ark. He was sectional presbyter 
for several years. H e is survived 
by his wife Ethel. 
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WI L LA R 0 CA >I''IL'O>l 
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YOUR SECURITy;-;:O;t" rOI~~iRROW 

THIS RE OR MAY BE 
WO :fH MORE :fHAN 

"ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD" 

ON THIS LONG ~LAY RECORD WILLARD 
CANTELON ANSWER THE FOLLOWING 
QUESTIONS , 

• W'. wJ!" n,", W.,fj W_., S,,,_ J.f,. 
"iI~1. t. '"f~oJ.u:.J? 

• WI. " will ll. 'J n.w S'l~/M' • 'J/litloJ..J? 

• WI. twiN l. I.. !al. of OIU f .,.1 "",.M64? 

• -"10 ___ ~~.fa ~. now /0 .-uI tIu ,_1 
!OJUJ ,.-/ J. UJ aI.MJ? 

shou ld moke preparation NOW Money 
D 

BOOK 
are unaware of the inevi table to a new system, 
has devoted much of his ti me the post 12 years 

World Money System being prepared for the en tire 
some of the world's most importont Monetary Con-

ventions many hours in interviews wi th same of The world's 
outstanding U.N ., The I.M.F., The Gold Pool, The 
G-l0. . from tt~~;~~~ and Paris from bonking 3,000 
years ago in Babylon to '"'100''Y, the 30-cent dollar, and Bible 
prophecy being fulfilled . 
medium of exchange will effect you. 
message Willard Cantelon competently 
toward 0 path of sofety and security. 

$4.95 



~ffXERAL, WASH.-The As
sembly here recently enjoyed meet· 
illgs with Evangelist Cecil Grice 
of Orting, \\·ash. The church was 
richly blessw through Brother 
Grice's Ilnointed ministry in song 
alld sermon. The presence of the 
Lord was felt around the altars 
each evening. 

NEW FACILITIES DEDICATED BY LOUISIANA CHURCH 

-Ciyd .. SoliI', ,,(]..ftor 
• • • 

BI$l\IARCK, MO.-Evangeli st 
Glenda Byard of Fredricktown, 
Mo., recently concluded a series of 
meetings at the Bismarck Assem
bly. Eight were saved, several were 
healed, and six baptized in the 
Holy Spirit including Baptists 
and :--'1ethodists. Seven were bap
tized in water during the meetings, 

-Ch(lrin Leu/hers, pa.rtor 

CALIFORNIA C HUR CH 
PRODUCES HAND. 
WR1TTEN BIBLE 

WEST :--'IOXROE. LA.-L. O. 
\\'aldon, district SUI>crintendent of 
the Louisiana District, was the 
principal speaker for the dedica
tion services of the new Luna 
Assembly of God here recently. 

The building, plus furnishings, 
parsona'l"e, and land is valued at 
$80,000. hut indebtedness is only 
$20.000 for \\hich the congregation 
thanks the Lord 

Facilities include a sanctuary 
with seating for 250, with an 
overflow room which wi!! seat an 
additional 100. There is also a 
10 - room educational building, 
kitchen, nursery, choir room, and 
Sunday school offices in the new 
facility. 

The exterior and interior of the 
building are of beige oak brick 
construction. Laminated beams, in
direct lighting, gold caq>Cting, and 
cherry oak pews complement thi s 
construction. 

On the day of the dedication, 
153 were present in Sunday school 
with approximately 300 attending 
the dedicatory services. 

M. Leonard Sapp is the pastor. 

. 
E"VANGELISTIC E"VENTS . 

STATE C ITY 

Pa,tar and Mn . Sapp of Wil
mingtan, Calif., with the hand_writ. 
ten Mark Sapp Memorial Bible. 

\V1LMINGTON, CALI F.- After 
18 months of writing, the memo 
bers <Iud friends of First Assembly 
here have copied the entire Bible. 

Desigllated "The Mark: Sapp 
Memorial Bible," it was named in 
honor of the son of Pastor and 
Mrs, Roy Sapp who passed away 
at the age of nine in 1965. 

AI: •. 

Ari7. 
Ark . 

Calif. 

Colo. 
Conn. 

Fla. 

Ga. The Bible consists of 4,540 
pages. written by 322 people, The 11 1. 
writers ranged from a five-year-
old girl to an 85-year-old woman 
who passed away before it was 
completed. One lady was presente<l 
with a gift Bible because she 
copied a tot-a t of 456 pages. 

Enclosing the 4,540 pages are 
two wooden covers made from 
monkeypod wood. brought by Pas
tor Sap!> from Hawaii. 

The front co\"er, carvw by E. 
Richard Pickens, depicts a theme 
frOIll ~hrk 6 :2, "\Vhat wisdom is 
this? .. " It was chosen because 
~lark:'s mother happened to copy 
the particular page that began with 
those words. 

The COlllpleted Bible IS 8.\-'2 
inches thick and weighs 32 pounds_ 
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Ind. 

Iowa 

Kans. 

Ky. 

Minn. 

Florala 
Lecd~ 
Globe 
Il aml)lon 
Walnut Bidge 
Ander~on 
Dhon 
Escalon 
Fam1ersvi11e 
Long Beach 
Hichrnond 
Sacrrunento 
Sacrmllen to 
Cope 
;"Iiddlctown 
Salem 
Crestv iew 
J nekson\"ille 
l'an:m1:1 City 
Prmama Cit)· 
Tullahus_sce 
Tarpon Springs 
Savannah 
Toccoa 
Aledo 
Elmhurst 
Olney 
l'corLn 
Sorento 
Andcrson 
Kokomo 
Terre Haute 
Council Bluffs 
D es ,\foines 
Newton 
Shenandoah 
Dodge City 
Fredonia 
LeRoy 
Pratt 
Louisville 
Versaillcs 
Grantsville 
n evcre 
Battle Creek 
Boyne City 
l<.-lelvmdale 
Duluth 
;,,'l inneapolis 

ASSDlBLY DATE 

First Oct. 28·1\'0'" 3 
AIG Nov. ·1·17 
First Oct. 21)·:-.lov. 10 
First Oct. 27·No\'. I 
"'Iidway No\". 5·17 
First 1\"0\,,5·17 
AIG "':0" . 5·17 
AIG 1\"0\".5· 10 
First Oct. 30·Nov. 10 

'Guiding Light Tab. 1\"ov, 3·8 
Full Gasp..,! Temple No\". 3·17 
Bethel Temple Oct. 27·Nov. I 
Glud Tidings Oct. 31}--
AIG Oct. 30·Nov. 10 
Faith Church No\'. 5·17 
Ale Oct. 29·Nov. 3 
F irst Oct. 29·;"'0\'. Ie 
Bethel Temple No,' , 3·17 
Bayou G~-orgl· 1\"0".4· 10 
Hiland Park No\". 4-1 0 
First No,', 5·]7 
F"st Nov 5· 17 
Centr:.1 Oct. 29·Nov. 10 

~ Faith ;"h.'1l)Qrial Oct. 27·:-Iov. 8 
3 Ale Oct. 29·Nov. 3 
3 Bethel Nov, 5·10 

First Oct. 29·Nov. 10 
Central Oct. 29·Nov. 10 
Ale Oct. 28·Nov. 10 
First Oct. 29·Nov. 10 
First Oct. 30 ·Nov. 10 
Chamherlain's Cha]>c1 Nov. 6-17 
First Oct. 29·Nov. 10 
First Oct. 29·.'\l"ov. 10 
A/G Oct. 29·:-.lov. 10 
Full Gospel Tab, Nov.4·17 
Firs t Nov. 6·17 
A/G Nov. 5-17 
AIG Oct. 29·Nov _ 10 
AIG Oct. 29·Nov. 10 
Trinity No\". 5·10 
First Nov. 5·17 
:-'-laranatha Oct. 3O·:-.lov. 10 
Parkway No\,. &-17 
Pennfield Nov. 3· 17 
AIG Oct. 29·Nov. 10 
:-'Iamre Nov. 3·10 

• Glad Tidings Oct. 29·:-.l0\'. 10 
Bethel Oct. 27·1\"ov. 10 

E VA,'\l"GELIST i'ASTOH 

Jerry 1'-1 Ann John1;()Il Lowell Philp 
Bill y to Chl'rrie Cotton Jo .. A. L"k,'r 
Chas. O. Hud'pdh Hobert P. Fox 
A G. to Mrs. Calaway Alvi_, Dickinson 
J C.1'-1 Mrs. Nichols L"h",:", Hon:" 
Star Thomas J im Logan 
Halph Cranston ;"!anue1 SmIth 
Paul to LaVonn.~ Cbrk R. A. \Vilson Jr. 
Nom1:ln Joncs Family jam"" Donaghe 
Christi,m Hilt! E d).!: a r W . Philli]1~ 
Lee I'< Bonnie j. Krnpnick E. B. Adamson 
Christian Hild C lyde 11enson 
Thomas :--'Iing Sr. Gerald Baser 
Hichard Field T. D. Shreffier 
George DeTe1lis Bolton Bang~ 
\Vemer 1'-1 1I.1rs. Johnson H. D. Boyer 
John I'< Dolore~ Franklin S. L. Breland 

jolm to Faith Stallings Clyde \Vasdin 
crry I'< Ann Johnson B. F. I-lnll'Uld 

H:uldall A. \\'"lker Fannie Hutchison 
E , A. :--'lanlcy Kenneth Claycomb 
H. L. Beavcrs Glenn Babcock 
B:lf ry ~ :-'lrs. Hugala Camcron Stanton 
Victor Et ienne Earl Stuckey 
Carl E. Gammel jerry Goodrich 
Carl E_ Gammel \\'"sley HUlkr 
W allace ~ Carol Joice Richard Peterson 
Chas. ~ Judy McKnight Frcd Ball 
Howard & Mrs. Young Paul Chamless 
Arthur IS: Anna Berg Lloyd Wead 
Charle, E. Crank C.;.:::il J. Enochs 
"Liltle Joc" l'etcrS<)Il Jamcs A. \\'eSt 
!\leale I'< Ida Sheneman AH"" Ullestad 
Keetah Joncs Charles Crabtree 
Don IS: Dixie Cox lii1ton Griswold 
Ll1rry I'< Colccn Griswold A. H. Sownson 
Paul E. ;"Iorri s L. H. Bilhi"'er 
Hoy Tregenza Warren Goble 
Kenncth Stottlemyer O. :-' 1. Haybom 
Loyd 1'-1 Hehccca l<.liddlctonJeremi:lh i-lanky 
W. Glenn West O. Curtis Davis 
Fairfield Party John W. D:wis 
Don I'< Sharon Parker Wrn, K Fcrguson 
Harold Brumback Thomas Brubaker 
T. H. Spencc jack Honeycutt 
W eslcy 1'-1 :-'Irs. Wibley J Harold Evans 
Ha}' C. Eskelin Wm. ;"lesZllTOs 
David E Dean Rowland Dean 
H, B. Kelchner Hobert I-Iansol' 
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$130,000 BUILDING DEDICATED IN IOWA 
GRA :\ ITE FALLS, \rASH.
Cedar Springs Bible Camp near 
here has just concluded its third 
successful summer. Growing crowds 
of young people and ad\lhs have 
been blessed by the ministry of such 
men as \\'il1ard CantelOIl. Jack 
\ \'esl , and Arne Vick. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IO WA-F irst 
Assembly here recently dedicated 
its new church to the Lord. 

Participating in the dedication 
services were T. E.. Gannon, as
sistant general superintendent and 
a for mer pastor of the church : 

The air -condi tioned building con
tains 13 classrooms. nursery and 
kindergarten. fellowship hall, of
fices. kitchen, and a sanctuary seat
ing 300. 

Stanton Johnson, Iowa District 
superintendent; and General Su
perintendent T. F. Zimmerman, 
who brought the message. 

Valued at $130,000 the buildillg 
has rough -sawn redwood paneling 
interior which is complemented by 
olive green carpet ing. The ex
terior is enhanced by a bell tower. 

F red R, Gottwald is the pastor. 

This year a lIew swimminf(' pool 
was added to the facilitie~. The 
lOO-acre ~it e is being improved by 
contr ibut ions of members of a 
"Sponsor~' Fellowship." 

\Ve are thankiul for the Lord's 
blessing on this project. 

Th ese new faeilities of First Auembly in Cedar Ropidt, Iowa , were 
reeently dedie!;lted. Fred Gottwald (intet) i. paltor, 

-£119<'11<' Bani, presbY /fr , 
Norlhwtsl Dislrict 

STATE CITY ASSE:>OIIlL Y 

:>01 iss. 
:>01 0. 

,\Ion\. 
Nd)L 
N. H 
N . . \ Iex. 

N. Y. 

N Duk 
Ol,io 

Okla. 
On:g. 

Pa. 

Tenn . 

Te.\. 

Wash. 

W Va. 

:>Olinneapoli< 
\Vindom 
Columhus 
Bridgeton 
Ilercuian.:um 
K"n'"s City N. 
St. Louis 
ClaW{)W 
L.:xiul'ton 
Do\'e r 
Alamogordo 
Clovis 
B:,yshore, L. I. 
E Nmihport 
Elmira 
Fr;onklin Stl'"m" 
Sef:U1lon 
C .. nton 
E , Liverpool 
\ \'arren 
Vinil~' 
Broob 
l\rooks 
Coquill,' 
C .. rli. ]e 
Connellsville 
lndi:ma 
:>Olonroeville 
Shamokin 
Titusville 
Urisiol 
Knox\'ille 
Hallinger 
Baytown 
IkaurIlont 
D;olla. 
I!ou~ton 
IIUI,t~ville 
Odessa 
P'ndaml 
PI. Lavaca 
San Angelo 
V"n 
\\'a.x" hudlle 
Cathltund 
Oak l-brbor 
Redmond 
Ft.irv,,"w 

Vridley 
AlG 
Calvary 
AlG 
First 
First 
Calv: .. y Tah. 
Ale 
Ale 
AIG 
Fint 
First 
Ale 
CO'1)!'1 Church 
Pe"t,:cQ,lal Tab . 
Bethel 
AIC 
Bethel Temple 
Firs! 
I'irs! 
First 

3 A/C 
AIC 
Fir>t 
Be!h el Tab 
Calvary 
Firs! 
Ale 
Gospel Tab, 
Chapmanville 
Gl ad Tidmgs 

~ SCQII SI 
Bethel Temp],' 
Trinity Tab, 
Vietor\' 
Urb;","I','rk 
Heights 
Ale 
Firs! 
AIC 
Fir,t 
Fir,t 
AIC 

6 Unive rsity 
AlG " 
AIC 
AlC 
Jakes Hun 

] Youth Crusadl' 
' D.:eper Life Crus;ode 

-

DATE EVANGELIST PASTOlt 

1\'0\, . 1- The Tamwr T t!:Ull C , :>O[ ark D'·1l ... o, 
1\'ov, 5-17 1':",1 (,: Ilene And",·, on. Kenul,th Bnllei1U' 
Od. 28---- Darrell I:;( Caro l}'n I'ilclwr T. \1. Wi~i1lt l>ll 
Oet . 13 ·27 110ward & ~h, . Yo ulI~ Thoma, C,l nt"r 
Nov. 3· 17 Dean & :>Olrs. l 'Ic 'l d ~ Iknllfmll lcl'Md , on 
l\o\'. 6-17 Arnuld & A"ita S ~,.;e'man 1\ ,1\ . \lcClure 
;';0\'.3- 10 W ard & :>ObT)' Popejoy C. I- Ih'mbn'l' 
Oct. 30·i\ (),". 10 Paul !I,ld A. A. K,rkp:o t riek 
No\' . 3- ~1. W . e.: :>0 1". 110 11 eli",,,,, T hOl1l po,()l1 
Oct. 17·27 Anthony Pagano Hnbl' ,1 0 1h tO r!: 
;';0". (>-17 '1'1,.. S;ngi,,\{ L"mfonls Tommr Crider 
Oet. 30-- Tom",y & Estl",r Lan"e :>Ol d , "1 S'''w 
Oct. 30·1\'ov. 10 John I:;( E . thl'r lIanwrd wc k Eugelll·lknJ:", ,,n 
Oct. 3O· Nov. 10 Itoy IX .\lildred Johnson j anw s Sttolf('ns 
Oct. 17' '''0'. 3 Ge<Jrge I:>: E"ehn But rin John Ikd~yk 
Nov . 6-ll . Darrell :>Olitchell AII){'rt And rl,,, sen 
Oct. 28·!\·0\,. 9 Roy & Arknc Brewer \I,, "-"U' Bakke 
Oct. 29· Ko\' . 3 Paul R. Olson Hollert Crab" r 
"'0\'.5· 17 j . Earl '" Mrs. Dougl ass j ames W. \h lle r 
Oct. 30· 1\'ov. 11 Emil, Esh·li" Pholil) W,umcnmilt'hcr 
Oct. 20·27 IHchard Field Jad :>Ol Wi l",n 
Oct. 27.Kov. Clwrles S,·", '<:ha\ H" l",rt SWil l)e 
Nov, 3·8 Charles SCIlL'<:hal Hohnt Sw" p,' 
Nov. 6· 17 James I:>: Beulah Pcpper Cl aud.· A. :>01:,1;,,, 
0.::1. 29-Kov. 3 J. B. Ww lu,,,, John C",tclhmi 
No\' . 6-1 7 Stanle y:>O locPh er'<Q" Char1e< Dal, ' 
Nov. 5·10 j ohn :'lasto :\1,,1 ,' Kill i"n 
No\'. 6-17 Olslwvski ).,'I"sical Team Jame~ Leake 
Nov. 6-17 Geo rge'" EV"lyn Butrin La \','nw Clu\(' 
Oct. 29-Nov. 10 Ken'" Cloria Kn.hner :\Io",lan Br"d,w)' 
Oct. 29· Nov, 10 A. A. Ander~o!l John Thr,, ~Ill'1' 
0.::t,21- :>Olanfr .. d Polk j o.· \\'. \111 .·, 
No\' . 3- 17 Sali,bury-Sl,<:re;,se Till. O. T. K,lIion 
NQv. 5· 17 I. D. Hayborn J . J . Krunn" 'r 
Nov. 6-17 Glen Shinn B. I{ , Cl end""'W1l 
Ckt, 30· Nov. 10 Don I'< Dixit· Cox H. \Vaynt' Hra~hear 
Oct. 29-No\'. 3 I. D. Hayborn Kcml d h Banll"}, 
Nov. 6-10 E. It Winlcr JOe B Banl l'S 
No\'. 3· 17 \ Vi"ferd ~Iaek :>01. D. Willi :l lllS 
Od. 20·No". 3 DoylcJon.·, A. V. Walter, 
Oct. 27-No\'. 3 E. R. \ Vinter J Curti~Carlin 
Oct 30-No\'. 3 Tommy Banll'tI T ed \' tOS S'" 
Oct.30·Nov. 10 Thomas H. Calk e. K C :,rt.,r 
O:.:t. 20·30 13. H"ro1d Com",1 H. L. Dnvi, 
Oct. 15-27 Fmnks Party Wcsle\' l10bkirk 
Oct, 29-No\'. 10 Franks Party Calvin' \Vhik 
No". 5·17 Jerry I<. l intoll Hichard Strum 
No\'. 5·17 1'",,1& Donna \ Vright Earl Sim~ 

Z Youth Emphasis 
' Citywide Tent Heviv~,l 

'Children's Revival 
8 \Vitness InVtlsiO!1 

Due to print ing schedule, announcements ",ust reach The PeuleCO ,~I(l1 E!)m1J,:(-1 fiv .. wl'(·k ~ in "dvanc.·. 

OCT08ER 27. 1968 

FOR EXTRA COPIES 
OF THIS ISSUE 

Ii thi~ issue of the F.!'(Jngti 
has bc.'C1l a blessing to you. 
why not share il wilh your 
friends? For e",lra copie." ~end 
$1. and we will lIlai! you 15 
copies. Order nUlIlber Z~ -I 2. Our 
address is The PilllteM/al 
Et,{Jn9r1, 14-15 Boonville ,he., 
Springfield. :-'10. 65802 

NOW AVAllABlE-

6% Investment 
Certificates 

from 
Church Extension Loan 

Investment Plan 

Your fund s invest ed in Church h :t en 
s ia n l oan Investment Plan will a u i! t 
n ew and u tabl ished churches in all 
phases of their building program • . 
And yau can e arn a good relurn on 
yo ur m oney, with th e peaco af mind 
of partieipating in a so und invtit· 
me nt prog ram . 

,-----------------, 
Gen eral Couneil , Auemb lies af God 
1445 B!;Ion ville, I'~ 1027ea 

Springfield, Mo. 65802 

I om interested in jnvesti ng in the 
expanded Church Extension loon In . 
ve stment Plan . Pleose send informa 
t ion an: 

o 4 Yz % Possbook-type sovings 
(demond deposi ts) 

o 6% Investment Certificates 
(6-10 year maturities) 

Nome 

Address ...... . .. .. .. ... .. ...... ... ..... ..... _., .. . 

City ... , ........... ...... .. . . 

Stote ._ ..................... . Zip .. . ......... ... . 
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THOU flRT 
COMING, 

o MY SfiVIOUR! 

T hou art coming, 0 my SauioU7-! 
T hall 01"/ coming, 0 my King.' 

In Thy beauty all-1'esplendent, 
In Th y glory all-t ranscendent; 

I'Vell may we "ejoice and sing; 
COllling: in lhe opening east 

H erald lnighl11CSS slowly swells; 
Coming: 0 T holt gloria liS Priest.! 

H em' we not Th y go/de ll bells.' 

Th ol/ (lr/ (oming, T hall art coming; 
J-Ve shall tneet T hee on T hy way; 

W e .~hallsee T hee, we shall/mow T hee, 
W e shall ll/ CSS Th ee, we shall show Th ee 

A ll 0 1/1' hearts could never say; 
Wha t {/U flllthem that will be, 

AI usic raJl l1l1"01lsly sweet, 
FOllnng out 0111' love to Th ee 

At Thine own all-glm'ious feet . 

T hol/ (lr/. COIll,ng; at Th y table 
W e are witnesses for this; 

Whi le 1'ememb'1-ing hearts tholl meetest 
111 CO lll11!IUli oll clearest, sweetest, 

Em'nest of our coming bliss; 
Showing 1JOt Th y death alone, 

An d Th y love exceeding great , 
Bll t Th y coming, and T hy throne, 

A II for which we long and wait. 

T hou art coming; we are waiting 
lVith a hol)e that ca11not flLil; 

A sking 110t the day nor hOllr, 
R esting on T hy word of power, 

A II chored safe withill the veil. 
Time appoi liled may be long, 

JJ 11i the vision must be Sllre; 
Certainty shall make liS strong, 

j oyflll1Julience can elldure. 

Oil ) the joy to see T hee ,"eigning, 
Thee, OUT own beloved L01-d! 

Every tonglle T hy name confessing, 
W orship, hOlW,", glmy. blessing 

B rought /0 Th ee with one accord; 
T hee, Our Master, and 0111" Friend, 

Vindi cated (I11d enthroned; 
U11tO earth's remotest end 

Glorified, adm'cd, and owned.! 
- FRANCES R. HAVERGAL 
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